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Registorials 1DENVER
STERILIZATION

•

•

MEN TO!
BE BREAKFASTj

DENVER CATHOLIC

PARDONS
The Catholic Laymen’ * Auocia*
tton of Georgia, in an article publiahed in The Daily Chronicle of
Augusta and supported by out
standing medical and scientific au
thorities, gives the proponents o f
sterilisation some arguments that
are just about impossible to an
swer. . The pet theory of those
who would sterilise criminals and
The National Catholic Welfare Conference News Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Register. We Have
the feeble-minded is that by the
Also the International News Service (Wire and Mail), a Large Special Service, and Seven Smaller Services.
making of procreation impossible
among these classes future gener
ations will have fewer undesira
What is expected to be the greatest Holy Commun VOL. X X X - No. 32. DENVER, COLO., TH U R SD A Y, M ARCH 2 8 ,1 9 3 5 . $2 PER YE A R
bles. The following part of the ion demonstration by the men of the city of Denver will
association’s article tells its own
take place this Sunday morning, the fourth annual Com
story;
"Elisabeth Tuthill Edwards, a munion day of the Catholic men of Colorado under the
notorious character of die colonial auspices of the Knights of Columbus, and what is expected
period, came of an evil family. to be an all-time record for attendance at a Communion
Her own life was a public scan
dal. One of her sisters murdered breakfast in the Rocky Mountain region will follow imme
her own son, and one of her diately after the Mass when all the communicants will be
brothers murdered his and her sis guests of Bishop Urban J. Vehr, under the patronage o f a
ter.
If the sterilisation people layman who wishes his name to be withheld. The Com
were active then and had their
munion Mass will be held in the Cathedral at 8 o’clock,
way, Elisabeth Tuthill Edwards
would have been one of their first with Bishop Vehr as the celebrant, and the breakfast will
subjects.
be served in the Brown Palace
"Y e t,
according
to Harvey
and the Cosmopolitan hotels. So
Wickham in ’ The Misbehaviorists,’
great will be the crowd at the
who quotes Dr. Horatio Haskett
breakfast that neither o f these,
Newman of the University of Chi
cago and Albert E. Wiggam, au
the two largest hotels in the city,
thor of ‘ The Fruit of the Family
could supply accommodations for
Tree,’ as his authorities, this wom
all. Thus far, the number who
an was the ancestor of Timothy
have accepted the invitation to
Edwards, a founder of Yale uni
breakfast is in excess of 1,000,
versity) from her descended also
and it is expected that several
12 college presidents, 265 college
hundred more.will attend. While
graduates, 65 college professors,
the Cathedral seats more than
60 physicians, 100 clergymen, 75
1,100 and 500 more can be ac
army officers, 60 prominent au
commodated in standing room,
thors, 100 lawyers, 3 0 .judges, and
there is a possibility that an over
80 other prominent officials, in
flow crowd will have to be taken
“
I
believe
that
Bishop
Galvin
cluding three congressmen, two
care of at a Mass in St. Paul’s
On his recent jotrney to Chi
has
done
more
and
greatej
work
United States senators, a chief
chapel (the Cathedral basement).
cago, the Very Rev. Robert M.
justice, and two Presidents of the for the Church than any Irishman
Honor guests o f the Bishop at
Kelley^ S.J., president of R c ^
for centuries,’’ said the Rt. Rev.
United States.’’

GUESTS SUNDAY

REG STER

Record Turnout Is Expected fo r Annual K.
o f C. Communion Mass in
Cathedral

L o e a l J e s u it H o n o r e d
By Italian G overn m en t
Italian Decoration

Triliute Paid to
MissioD Bishop

DECORATION
IS GIVEN TO
REGIS PREXY

Society’s Founder, on
Visit to Denver, Lauded
For His Work

A murderer was freed from the
penitentiary at Canon City this
week after serving about nine
yearss^f • ‘‘life’ ’ sentence.. This
man, a notorious bootlegger be(Turn to Pqge 4 — Column 1)

Msgr. William O’Ryan, pastor of
St. Leo’s church, in speaking of
the missionary activities o f the
Most Rev. Edward J. Galvin,
Vicar Apostolic of Hanyang in
China.
Bishop Galvin was in
(Turn to Page 6 — Column 4 )

Father Robert M. Kelley
Feted Balbo on Mass
Air Flight

the Communion breakfast will be
Governor Edwin C. Johnson and
Mayor George D. Begole, both of |
whom will be called upon for short!
addresses. The Bishop will be the |
principal speaker, and the a d-1
(Turn to Pag* 4 — Column 6 )

PREVENTIVE MEASURES IN
DELINQUENCY CASES, AIM
(B y Ruth Vincent)

In all the cases heard in the
Denver Juvenile court, the judge
or referee trying each case en
deavors to use preventive rather
than remedial methods in avert
ing criminal tendencies in the
child. In the last years more cases
have been filed against the par
ents or guardians of children to
attempt to correct bad conditions
in the general environment of
the child by orders entered
against the parents o f gniardians
than have been brought into
court under delinquency petitions
against children. For this reason,
Judge Stanley Johnson, head of
the Juvenile court, prefers where
possible to place the delinquent
child on probation in its own
home rather than making com
mitment either to a foster home
or to an institution.
Complaints against delinquent
children usually come from four
different sources, namely, the
police department, the person
offended, school officials, or from
the child’s parents. In 1933

over 75 per cent of the boys’
cases were filed by the
de
l e ppolice
c”
partment, the theft of bicycles
being the charge in most in
stances. The complaints coming
from the school authorities are
concerned chiefly -with truancy
and are brought to the Juvenile
court only In the more serious
instances.
Before a complaint is filed, the
parents or custodians of the child
are notified. In cases where there

in any danger o f the child’s leav
ing town before the filing of the
complaint and the trial, or when
further information is needed, the
delinquent is placed in the de
tention home for a period not to
exceed' one week. T h is is also
^ ^ chance that,
if the child is returned to his
)h6me, his parents or guardians
might induce him not to tell the
truth.
The police department

|

Pictured above Is the cross bestowed upon the Very Rev. Robert
M. Kelley, S.J., president of Regis college, by the Italian government.

EIGHT CONVERTS
TO BE B A P T IZE D

Included in a class o f eighl cbhverts to be baptized and received
into the Church at the Cathedral
Saturday evening at 7:15 are two
former Episcopalians, according to
the Rev. Charlees M. Johnson, who
(Turn to Page 6 —- Column 4 )
is in charge o f convert work of
the Cathedral parish. The eight
will make their First Hply Com
munion at the 9 o’ clock Mass Sun
day morning. They will be ac
companied to the altar rail by
members o f the Guild o f Faith,
and this organizafion will give the
new converts a breakfast at the
Argonaut hotel following the Mass.
The converts are:
An Archbishop whose great love the missions, was a guest o f the
Allen C. Swanson of 819 Colo
for the mission work of the'M ost Rev._Urban J. Vehr last rado boulevard, who never was a
week-end. The prelate ie the Most member of any Church.
Church prompted him to spend be
Rev. Alfred Arthur Sinnott, Arch
Mrs. Yvonne J. Montreal of
tween $200 and $300 to make a bishop of Winnipeg, Can. As the 1307 Champa street, formerly a
trip through his own mission ter firat Archbishop of Winnipeg, he Congregationalist.
ritory, a trip that netted $99 for will have completed 19 years as
Mrs. Elizabeth L. Derrig of 432
Ordinary on Sept 21 of this year. East 19th avenue, who, when seri
He has 71,000 Catholics in his ter ously ill about a year ago, was
ritory, although, in the Ukrainian baptized by Father Johnson. The
Greek Catholic Diocese of Mani deremonies o f the sacrament will
toba, which also has Winnipeg as be supplied for Mrs. Derrig on
its see city, there are 60,000 Cath Saturday evening.
olics. There are in all Canada
Patrick R. Brindle of 1629
some 350,000 Greek Catholics, Clarkson, who has belonged to no
Perfect Contrition
their rite being in union with the religion. (By the Rev. William Higgins, LL.D., Pastor, St. Philomena’s Church) Holy See.
Lloyd A. Mulnix o f 669 South
The grind of brakes, skidding tires, and a stifled cry were heard.
Archbishop Sinnott has been in Gilpin, former Christian Church
It was the sickening impact of hurtling steel and human flesh. An old the_ priesthood for 85 years, his member.
man, mangled and dying, was lifted to the curb. This happened on ordination anniversary being cele
William W. Foster of 2363
14th avenue a.few weeks ago.
brated Feb. 18. For 13 years prior Eighth street, a formet Episco
A Catholic woman hurried to assist and did superbly. She did to his appointment as Archbishop palian.
•
nof^now the man. But a human soul was about (o take its flight into o f Winnjpeg he was secretary to
Miss Helen L. Baldwin of 2609
God’s presence and judgment. Ignoring bystanders, she knelt down the Apostolic Delegate in Ottawa. East 14th avenue, a member o f no
and began: "O h, my God, I am heartily sorry for having offended Thee He is a native of Canada, his religious sect
. .
She concluded the Act of Contrition with the words of the grandfather having come to that
Chalmers S. Norton o f 1444
Memorare. The dying man moved bis lips in effort to follow the country from Ireland 120 years Bellaire, an Episcopalian; his
prayers and passed into eternity.
___^..............
ago
daughter
was received into, the
It is good sense and good theology to believe that man bad an
The Manitoba province, of which I Church by Father Johnson some
excellent chance for heaven if he bad not been baptized, even if by
(Turn to Page 4 — Coinmn 4 )
I time ago.

PRELATE SPENDS $300 TO
GET $99 FOR MISSIONS

GUEST EDITORIAL

chance there had been grave sins npon his soul. Perfect contrition
has this efficacy.
The heroine of this scene said afterwards in an interview, "A s
I began the prayers, 1 thought to myself people will think I am
crazy, but I clon’t care what they think." As a matter of fact, two
men, who were standing beside her, took off their hats when she lUgan
to pray. The wori^ is not so bad after all. Christianity has lifted it
to higher levels of faith and reverence.
Lent is a season eminently for contrition. It leads us up through
the penitential liturgy to Good Friday and its acts of purest sorrow.
Perfect sorrow is possible for any human being. It can be made
iJmost in the flash of an eye, at any time, and at any place. It re
mits both venial and mortal sin, reconciling ns to God, before we go
to ConfeLsion, or even if we cannot go. A Catholic^ most resolve to
receive the sacrament of Penance within a reasonable time. This is
the will of Christ. For the non-Catholic this purpose is implicitly con
tained, as is the desire for Baptism.
(B y Rev. Maurice W . Helmann) In the summers o f these years he
For millions, created by God and redeemed by His Son, perfect
“ A gentleman that loves liv played baseball in various smaller
contrition is the only means to salvation. Divine mercy has provided ing.”
leagues until 1910, when he suf
it; otherwise countless souls would be denied heaven merely on ac
“ A gentleman that loves his fered a broken hand while playing
count of the accidental circumstances of birth or race— a supposition religion.”
with Green Bay, Wise. At about
contrary to reason.
These words might well describe that time, Larry St. John, now di
God has provided lavishly for our bodies. Surely He would not Ernest C. “ Quig” Quigley, Na rector of athletics at Ohio State
be less generous with our souls. The grace necessary to perform an act tional league umpire and oasket(Turn to Page 4 — Column 3 )
of perfect contrition must be as frea and accessible te all a* air is ball and football referee par ex
for the lungs. Words are,not necessary for this conversion. It would cellence. To have a quiet, long
be unavailing to detest sin through natural motives. For example, the talk with "Quig” is a treat. Still
loss of health, money, or esteem.
one of the best in his strenuous
The sinner in his heart must turn away from his transgressions profession, Mr. Quigley by his ap
because he knows God is infinitely good. Tears and emotion are not pearance, his firm voice, his clear
required. He must resolve to try honestly to put *11 si» out o f his |thinking, his joy in his work, his
_______ 2 / I_____ J ___________ *
________________________ * 1 1 ____ A
t ! __________________ I
_____ f ___
-J
v „ _
1 _____
life, even
if he does not succeed, ______I
as probably
he will not. TThis
purpose stories
of bygone days at St,
must be genuine, come what may.
Mary’s— all these tell you that
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Mat
To win forgiveness in this manner is not difficult. Our Lord ssud, here is a real man, a real Catholic.
thew Smith, editor of The
"M y yoke is sweet,” “ He that loveth Me, shall be loved by My Father,”
Mr. Quigley was bom in New
Register, and his brother, the
“ Many sins are forgiven her because she hath loved much.” There castle, N. B. He celebrated his
Rev.
F.
Gregory
Smith,
are varying degrees of intensity in perfect contrition. It is not neces 64th birthday March 22. He
docked at New York city
sary for US ordinary mortal* to have the seraphic love of St. Francis studied laV at the University of
Wednesday on the Berenor the Little Flower. Enough, if we are sorry because we love God Kansas in Lawrence until he was
garia.
They sailed from
who is good. This is a Divinely bounteous prescription. The saintly compelled to leave school and seek I Southampton, lEng. The two
and scholarly Cardinal Franxqlin, author of theological classics, said, work. From 1902 until 1914 he;
clergymen wiH be back in
“ Could I preach throughout the whole world, of nothing would I speak was coach and teacher at St.
Denver within the next week
Mary's college, St. Mary’ s, Kans.
Mora frequently than perfect contrition.”
or two.

BIG L E A G U E U M P IR E
HAS METEORIC CAREER

E. C. Quigley, Former St. Mary’s, Kansas, Coach,
Also Ranks High as Basketball and
Football Referee

Denver Priests
Are Back in U. S.

Another ^ o u p o f conYerfs will
be received into the Church be
fore Easter. A new class o f in
struction will be begun by Father
Johnson April 8.

college, was honored with the in
signia o f Commendatore of the
Crown o f Italy from His Majesty,
the King of Italy. The decoration,
Consisting in part of a gold and
enameled coronet in the center of
an ivory Maltese cross, was pre
sented to Father Kelley by the
Royal Italian acting consul gen
eral in Chicago. Accompanying
the cross was the riband of dis
tinction v^ich is intended to be
worn at formal functions where
decorations are in order.
The honor bestowed upon the
president o f Regis was in recogni
tion o f his courtesy to General
Balbo at the conclusion of the
mass fli|ght o f Italian army avia
tors from Rome to Chicago in
August, 1933, the first year of the
World’s fair. The airmen were
in command o f General Balbo.
Loyola university, of which insti
tution Father Kelley tvas then
president, conferred upon General
Balbo the honorary degree of
,LL.D., and tendere4 him a ban
quet at the Stevens hotel in
Chicago.

LEGISLATURE SEEMS
APATHETIC TO BILLS
As the date of adjournment of
the present session of the Colorado
state assembly nears, bills fo r so
cial welfare le^ la tion continue to
be regarded with apparent apathy
by members of both houses.
Among the proposed welfare bills
are several of general interest to
Catholics. Of prime importance
among these is that introduced by
Representative Joseph P. Constan
tine, a prominent Denver Catholic,

NOnOSINCER
I
Tito Schipa, who gave a con
cert in Denver earlier in the
week,, and his accompanist. Pro
fessor Bellini, in a conversation
with the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph J.
Bosetti, V.G., paid great tribute
to the ability o f Frank Dinhaupt,
former Cathedral •choir boy,
who has been singing in Italy
and who will return to Den
ver to sing in ‘ ‘La Traviata,’’
April 29, 30, and May 1. This
opera is being sponsored by the
Knights o f Columbus for the
benefit o f Catholic Charities, and
is being directed by Monsignor
Bosetti.
Schipa and Bellini were guests
o f Monsig^ior Bosetti at Camp
San Malo one day of their Denver
stay.

Ordinations at
Semmary April 6

concerning the custody and adop
tion o f minor children. This bill
would provide Tor the placement
of minor children, whose religious
faith is known, in the custody of
persons or institutions of the same
faith. This proposal is regarded
as very necessary to protect the
faith of Catholic children, and
Catholic welfare leaders have been
disappointed with the indifferent
attitude o f state senators and rep
resentatives toward passage o f this
important piece o f legislation.
Another proposal directly affect
ing Catholic social work is house
bill 32, which contains a very ob
jectionable provision that would
place under state supervision all
child care work of private agencies
(Torn to Page 4 — ColumiT 3 )

PLANS ARE NOW
BEING WORKED
OUT FOR FETE
Pontifical Ceremonies and Gigantic Mass
Meeting to Be on Program— Many
Bishops W ill Be Invited
The Cathedral parish of Denver will observe its dia
mond jubilee this year on the Feast of Christ the King,
Oct. 27. A Solemn Pontifical Mass with several Bishops
in attendance will feature the religious celebration of the
day, along with a gigantic parade of the Catholic men
of Denver.
One of the invited Bishops will be
asked to preach on the occasion. Because of financial con
ditions present plans do not contemplate a public banquet,
but a gigantic mass meeting will be held at the city audi
torium. This latter affair will also commemorate the gol
den jubilee of the ordination to the priesthood of the Rt.
Rev. Msgr. William O’Ryan, pastor of St. Leo’s church
and a pioneer priest o f the diocese.
October was chosen for the
commemoration o f the Cathedral
parish’s 75th year because Father
(later Bishop) Joseph P. Machebeuf and Father Rayerdy arrived
in Denver to assume charge o f the
spiritual care of the pioneer city
in October, 1860; Bishop Matz,
second Ordinary of the Denver
see, was consecrated Oct, 28,
1887, and the "Pinnacled Glory of
the West,” the present beautiful
Cathedral was dedicated Oct. 27,
1912, and consecrated, Oct. 23,
1921,
In connection with the diamond
jubilee celebration, the rector, the
Rt. Rev. Msgr, HMgh L. McMenamin, will publish a ‘ ‘Colorado
Catholic Who’s Who.” This book
will give due recognition to the
living and dead pioneers who have
helped found and establish the
Church in Colorado. A few of
the wealthier Catholics will see
that there is no deficit incurred
in the publication of the book. In
regard to who will be included in
the “ Who’s Who,” Msgr. McMcnamin said that any worthy person
who really merits to be in the
book will be included whether or

Father Gillis to
Give Lecture in
Denver April
The Guild of Faith at the Ca
thedral announces that it has se
cured the Rev. James M. Gillis,
C.S.P., noted editor, author, and
lecturer, to give a public lecture

(Turn to Page 6"— Column 3)

Rev. Barry Wogan
To Co-ordinate
Boy Scout Work
*fhe Rev. Barry W’ ogan, assist
ant pastor of St.' 'Vincent de Paul’s
church, has been appointed as rep
resentative o f the Bishop in the
co-ordination o f Boy Scout work
in the diocese, the Most Rev. Ur
ban J. Vehr announced this week.
CATHEDRAL TROOP
IS ORGANIZED

Given further momentum by the
interest o f the Parent-Teachers’
association, the establishment of
a Boy Scout troop for the Cathe
dral parish has reached the final
stages of preparation. Mrs. Eliza
beth Hutchinson is chairman of
the P.-T. A. com'mittee supporting
the movement. Joseph Gallagher,
former scoutmaster at St. Dom
inic’s, will be the new Cathedral
scoutmaster. Mr. Gallagher has
completed the K. o f C. course in
boyology.
Members of the new troop com
mittee are Frank Farrell, Fred
Walsh, and the Rev. M, Hubert
Newell. Members o f the commit
tee and Mrs. Hutchinson met with
Scout Executive Frasier at the
rectory Monday evening to com
plete plans. The boys o f the par
ish will be asked to meet for en
rollment in the troop some time
within the next week, according
to Father Newell.

Father Gillis

at the Oscar Malo, Jr., Memorial
hall at 8 p. m. Sunday, April 28.
Father Gillis’ subject has not
been announced as yet, but it will
be o f general interest, the Rev.
Charles M. Johnson says. A mu
sical program is being arranged
for the occasion.
A nominal charge o f 25 cqnts
per person will be made, and the
proceeds of the address will be
used to buy Catholic literature for
interested non-Catholics.
Father Gillis will preach at the
10 and 12 o’clock Masses at the
Cathedral on the Sunday he is to
lecture.

HOLY HOUR FOR
PRIESTS APRIL 1
The regular monthly Holy
Hour for priests of Denver
and vicinity will be held Mon
day, April 1, in St. Thomas’
seminary from 4 to 5 p. tn.
Bishop Vehr will he present.

VERDI DESCRIBED AS MOST
POPULAR OPERA COMPOSER
Giusseppe Verdi is the world’s
niost popular composer o f operas,
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph J.
Bosetti, V.G., who will direct the
production of Verdi’s “ La Tra
viata” at the City auditorium
April 29 and 30 and May 1, told
members o f the Italian Study
club in an address in which he re
called seeing the great composer
at the dedication o f the home for
aged musicians he founded in
Milan. Monsignor Bosetti told of
his seeing the maestro in these
words:

"You probably know that to
ward the end of his career, Verdi
was a wealthy man and that with
his wealth he fouilded a home for
aged musicians, a very worthy in
Ordinations to the diaconate stitution, which he, himself, dedi
and subdiaconate will take place cated shortly before his death.
at St. Thomas’ seminary Saturday,
“ The imposing building of
.^ r il 6, at 8:15 a. m. The Rev.
Mr. Thomas Madden o f the Dio modem Lombard style was erect
cese o f Great Falls, M ont; the ed in. Milano, in Via Raffaele
Rev. Mr. Thomas Conran o f the Sanzio, the same street where I
Diocese of Helena, Mont, and the lived, in fact, just across the
Rev. Mr. John Dold o f the Arch street from my home. I remem
diocese of Santa Fe will be made ber the dedication well. I was
deacons. The candidate for the then 11 years old.
" . . . I saw a venerable old man
subdeaconship is Anthony Walsh
with white beard, clad in black
o f the Diocese of Great Falk.
All these young men will be clothes, wearing a broad-rimmed
made priests in June, along with hat and carrying a cane . . . Verdi
the other members of the fourth- was greeted with a great ovation
year theology class. The ordina from the people. . . I had a good
tions to the priesthood will occur look at the old man as he wa»
probably on June IB. Minor or escorted from the carriage to the
ders and the subdiaconate will be outer door and into the court by
conferred some time in the week some important officials. . . That
previous to the priesthood ordina is the extent of my personal ac
quaintance with Verdi and, inci
tions.

dentally, my introduction into the
world o f music.”
In }>roving his contention that
Verdi is the world’s most popular
composer o f operas, Monsig;nor
Bosetti said: “ The hardest coun^ for Italian music to conquer
is proverbially Germany, and
yet” in 1927-28 Germany’s 135
best houses played 1,576 per
formances of 'Wagner’s works and
1,513 o f Verdi’s. A t Vienna in
1930, of 339 performances, Wag
ner was responsible for 49, Verdi

for 46. The popularity of the
Italian master is even greater in
countries Sot German.
Verdi was bom in Le Roncole
in 1813, the son of poor country
shop-keepers. When he was one
year old, a detachment o f Russian
and Austrian troops ransacked
Le Roncole and many women and
infants were butchered. Verdi’s
mother took refuge in a church.
Carrying the infant Giusseppe in
her arms, she hid in the church
(Turn to Page 4 — Coinmn 4 )

Bishop W ill Bless
Statue, Gift to Home
After the close of Forty Hours’ i received in this past week as a
devotion the afternoon of April 9 ,1gift a new motor van to re
a beautiful and costly bronze place the aged horse-drawn veh
statue of the Sacred Heart, a icle that has served the home for
gift to the J. K. Mullen Home for the past 17 years.
the Aged, will be blessed by the
Since toe foundation of the
Most Rev. Bishop Urban J. Vehr. home for the aged in 1912 a fa
The statue, 6 feet, 7 inches in miliar sight on the streets o f Den
height, will be placed on a ped ver has been the closed van drawn
estal directly in front o f the main by a large white horse. Early in
entrance of the home. The cir the morning the van, driven by an
cular plot of ground in which the aged Jehu, would wend its way
statue will stand is surrounded by down the hill to the business dis
a group of lar^e trees which, when trict o f the city and as deliberate
in foliage, will form a natural ly proceed back to the home at
grotto for the bronze figure o f toe noon carrying the precious cargo
Sacred Heart.
obtained by Sister Dominick, who
The Little Sisters of the Poor begged it from the merchants for
who conduct the institution for her beloved poor. This same prothe aged on the Norto Side also
(Turn to Ps,ge 6 — Colamn 6 )
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(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)

Store
WASH SUITS
un
the
and
are

Priced

$1.25
to

$3.45

PALM BEACH SUITS
Made o f cool Palm beach fabrics, these suits sre nicely tailored
Eton types for the boy from 5 to 9 years and the long trouser suit
fo r the boy from 10 to 18. Now is the time to purchase a boy's
summer wardrobe.
Sizes from
Sizes from
Sixes from
8 to 0
10 to 14—
15 to 18—

$9.95

$4.95

$14.95

Boyi* Store
Arapahoe Street Floor

S ov c
AND

S cQ A d

/ A O N E Y \ ___^

\ ___^

BOEBUCK AMD C a

Whether you think you need glaite* or not, riiit our Optical Dept,
and a«k for a scientific triple-check ezaininatiqn.

JOHN R. COYLE

1740 B r o a d w

Optometrist in charge

Opposite Brown Palace

ay

The Catholic Register

Business Directory
LAUNDRIES
“ D a iv tr’* Most P r o tr s u iv s Laundry”

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY
“ TRY OUR NEW SERVICE”

Damp Wash 15 lbs. for 4 9 cents1M 7 Market

E xcel, at 3 Cents Per Pound
W e Call For aod Deliyer

TA. 6370-4379

P A T R O N IZ E OUR A D V E R T IS E R S

(St. James’ Parish)

At a meeting o f the Sunday
school Mothers’ group it was de
cided to have an outline made of
the seven main points in the
biography o f each child’s saint
These outlines will be put in the
hands o f each child.
It was
unanimously voted to meet every
first and third Monday o f the
month at 2 o’clock. The next
meeting will take place Monday,
April 1.
Mothers present were Mrs. C.
Vorls, Mrs. Francis Smith, Mrs.
Lester Schmurr, Mrs. J. Keddick,
^and Mrs. Plunkett All the moth
ers in the parish are cordially in
vited to attend these meetings.
Lenten devotions are held
Tuesday and Friday evenings.
The Rev. M. Hubert Newell of
^the Cathedral staff preached
i Tuesday of this week on the need
for and the benefits o f assisting
at daily Mass and at evening de
votions.
Mrs. Arthur Parslow held, a
fudge luncheon Tuesday o f this
week at her home, 740 Olive
street, the prise for high score
going to Mrs. Charles Parslow.
Guests were Mmes. Joseph Bar
ton, William McEnulty, E. C.
Werner, J. P. Reddick, J. H.
Behrens, R. W. Hamilton, Carl
Voris, J. R, Plunkett, Charles
Parslow, and Paul Fitzgerald.
Mrs. V. J. Halpin is convalesc
ing after a serious illness.
Mrs. William Haflfcy enter
tained her club Wednesday o f this
week.
R. W. Hamilton, who was in
Arizona this winter for his health,
has returned home much im
proved.
The Altar and Rosary society
will meet Friday, April 5, at 2
o’clock at the Civic building, with
Mrs. B. G. Lammerman as hos
tess. All women o f the parish are
cordially invited to be present
Friday, April 5, is the first i ^ day o f the month. Communion is
distributed each morning at 6:30.
Confessions will be heard before
the distribution o f Communion on
the first Friday.
«
Parishioners are asked to hotify Anna M. Kelley e f 1444 Mag
nolia, York 9353-W, o f news
items o f interest in the parish.
FORTY HOURS’ DEVOTIONS
Week of March 31: Brush,
St, Mary’,| Pueblo, St. Pat
rick’*.

The^ regular meeting of St.
Francis de Sales P.-T. A. will be
held Wednesday afternoon, April
3, at 2 o’clock in the high school
auditorium. The president; Mrs.
W. C. Kimmins, wfll preside.
Captain James J. Pitt o f the Den
ver trafiSc department will be the
uest speaker. The St. Francis
e Sales’ safety squad, corpposed
o f 12 boys who direct traffic at
street intersections near the
School, will give a demonstration.
Mrs. William Walsh will sing a
solo, accompanied by Miss June
Walsh at the piano. Election of
officers will take place.
Council members will serve the
first F rid a y' breakfast Friday
morning, April 6, to the school
children in the cafeteria.
More than 100 guests attended
the card party given by pupils of
the. junior class Tuesday after
noon. The proceeds will be used
to finance the junior-senior brom.
Eact guest received a prize.\Refreshments o f homemade cake
and coffee were served.

f

Vocation* Considered

Mr. Barnes of the Barnes com
mercial school and Miss Dwyer of
St. Joseph’s hospital spoke to the
graduates on the subject o f voca
tions. The talks were very in
teresting and helpful.
All the high school students re
cently visited the state house of
representatives and the state sen
ate. The fre?hmen also visited
The Denver Post plant.
The Young Ladies' sodality
held its meeting Tuesday evening.
Several committees were appoint
ed. Virginia Markham and Mar
garet Klusner have charge o f the
Blessed Virgin’s altar for a

NEWMAN CLUB
HEADS NAMED
New officers elected by mem
bers o f the University of Denver
Newman club at a meeting last
Monday are John Waldeck, presi
dent; Helen Lucas, vice president;
Clara Schiller, secretary, and
Leonard Beausang, treasurer. Reg
ular meetings of the club are held
on the second and fourtii Mondays
o f the month in the Mayo build
ing at the university. Religious
instructions are given and a ques
tion box is conducted at the meet
ings by the chaplain, Father
O’Heron. The club is now pre
paring for a one-day convention
April 27, when it will act as host
to Newman clubs o f the Rocky
Mountain region.

month. Kathleen Flynn was ap
pointed secretary and treasurer.
The calling committee consists of
Margaret Linnet, Virginia Mark
ham, Irene Campbell, and Doro
thy Lynch. The sodality will hold
its annual silver tea Sunday,
April 7, from 3 until 5 o’clock.
(St. M u y ’a Acadamy)
Kathleen Flynn has charge of the
Sunday afternoon, March 31,
affair, assisted by Clella Carter
at 2:30 o’clock, the members of
and Dorothy Lynch.
the elementary French depart
Archbishop t« Visitor
ment o f St. Mary’s academy will
Mrs. Kathryn McCarthy and entertain
their
parents
and
her family were honored by a friends with a playlet, “ La Poupee
visit o f their cousin, Archbishop de Chiffons,” a story of a French
Alfred A. Sinnott o f Winnipeg, doll shop, in which a spurned ragCanada, when he passed th ro n g doll becomes the choice of a little
Denver last week on his way to girl who is selecting a birthday
the South. He was accompanied present.
Those who will take
by Father Strouski o f Albs
bany, part are Ann Robinson, Suzanne
N. Y.
Bell, Martha Jane Adams, Mary
Ann Adams, Ann Reed, Lucius
Marshall, Kathleen Cullen, Helen
Amata, Betty Lou Wood, Mary
Kelly, Charlotte Wilder, Alice
Matson, Nancy Lee Offut, Nita
Louise Wood, Ruth Phyllis HaberMembers o f Theta Phi Alpha, al, Richard Walsh, Marian Bell,
Catholic sorority at the Univer Mary Jane Golden, Gloria Therese
sity o f Denver, will hold a cor Petry, Evelyn Miller, Beverly
porate Communion at the 8 o’clock Bey, Mary Elaine Arnold, Kath
Mass in S t Louis’ church this Sun leen Kelly, Francis Russell, Ruth
day, March 31. Following the Wood, Sally Russell, Kathleen
Mass and Communion, members of Warner, Ellenora Eagan, and
the sorority will be guests o f Fa Mary Jane Griffin. After the play
ther O’Heron, their chaplain, at a the French “ dolls” will serve tea
breakfast in Concordia halL
to their guests. To all interested
in the junior French department,
the Sisters of Loretto of St.
M a il’s academy extend a cordial
invitation to attend. A dress re
hearsal will be given Friday after
STATE OF COLORADO
noon at 4 o’clock. Sisters and
Insurance Department
Synopsis o f Statement fo r 1984 as pupils not able to attend on Sun
rendered to the Commissioner o f Insur day are welcome to be present.
ance.
Bishop Galvin o f China and
South Carolina Insurance Company,
Monsignor O’Ryan visited the
Columbia, S. C.
v'
academy Friday afternoon. The
Assets ......
$879,571.68
Bishop’s visit was especially en
Liabilities ......................
404,166.80
200.000.00 joyed because of the news he
Capital ...........
Surplu-------------------------------276,406.88
brought about the Sisters of
Loretto, who conduct the em(C opy o f Cortifieato o f Authority)
broidery school in Hanyang.
STATE OF COLORADO
The officers of the Sodality
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
union held a meeting Friday
Offico o f Commissioner o f .Insursnco
I, Jsekson Cochrane, Commieeloner of afternoon in the academy library
Insurance, do hereby certifiy that the to discuss plans for the month of
South Csrolfna lusursnco Company, a May.
corporation o m n ix e d under the laws of
At the assembly period Wed
South Carolina, whose principal office is
located at Columbia, in consideration of nesday the high school htfd a very
compliance with the laws o f Colorado, Is profitable talk by a speaker from
hereby authorised to tranaaet the busi the Citizens’ Traffic committee.

a Great Bargain for You
Your Choice
of 6 Different
Colors

Use Our
Easy
Terms

/t*8 Smart,
I f 8 New,
and. Best of
All—Ifs
EconomyPriced

Trade In Your Old
Furniture on This
Special B v g a in !

Don’t confuse this splendid suite with one that regularly sells for $78.
Ordinarily it would be far more than that, but we secured a real buy
from the manufacturer, and give you the saving, A fine lounge style
with beautifully carved frame, unusual wing design, restful high
backs and innerspring comfort. A suite you will want and can aiford
at this low price.

This Lovely 2-Piece
Wing^-Back Tapestry
Suite, Only—
Regular $125
Value
$7.80 Delivers

American Furniture Co.
Sixteenth at Lawrence

Holy Family
Batteries - Tires - Radio*
THE MOON
GROCERY CO., INC. Duval Tire & Battery Co.

An IndepeneJent Owned
Store
4801 W . 38tb Ave.

n

GAllnp 0924 4223 W . 38th A re.

Denvxr

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department
Synopsis o f Statement for 1934 as
rendered to the Commissloner'Wf Invaranee.
Commercial Caiualty Iniurauce Cempany,
Newark, N. J.
Assets ------------------$9,454,127.60
Liabilities .................
7,431,992.61
CapiUl ____
1,000,009.00
Surplus ............
1,022,134.99
(Copy o f Certificate o f Authority)
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Office o f Commissioner o f Ineurance
I, Jackson Cochrane, Commissioner of
Insurance, do hereby certify that the
Commercial Casualty Insurance Com
pany, a corporation organised under the
law* o f New Jersey, whose principal o f
fice is located at Newark, in eonsidera(ftion o f compliance with the lawa of
Colorado, is hereby authorized to trans
act the business set forth in the provi
sions o f its Charter or Articlca o f In
corporation permitted by the said laws,
until the last day o f February In the
year of Onr Lord, on* thousand nine
hundred and thirty-six.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here
unto set my hand and caused the seal o f
my office to be affixed at the City of
Denver this first day o f March, A.D.,
1986.
(SE A L)
JACKSON COCHRANE.
Commissioner o f Insurance.
STATE OF COLORADO
InturiHi^ Department
Synopsis o f Statement for 1934 as
Tendered to the Commissioner o f Insur
ance.
Republic Ineurance Company,
Dallae, Texas
Assets — ....... ..................._....$6,895,281.34
L iaM itles ----------------2.807,287.25
CajiRal --------------------------...... 2.000,000.00
Surplus ----2,027,904.09
(Copy o f Certificate o f A uthority)
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Office o f Commissioner o f Insurance
I. Jackson Cochrane, Commissioner of
Insurance, do hereby certify that the
Republic Insurance Company, a corpora
tion organized under the laws o f Texts,
whose principal office ia located at Dallas,
In consideration o f compliance with the
lawa o f Colorado, is hereby authorised
to transact the business set forth in the
provisions o f its Charter or Articles of
Incorporation perm ittM by the said laws,
until the last day o f February in the year
o f Our Lord, one thousand nine hundred
and thirty-six.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have here
unto set my hand and caused the eeal of
my office to be affixed at the •Citv of
Denver this first day o f March. A.D..
1936,
(SE A L )
JACKSON COCHRANE.
Commissioner o f Insurance.

(St. John’* Pariah)

St. John’s Sewing club met at
the school hall Tuesday, March 26,
to work on quilts. The next regu
lar meeting will be Tuesday, April
9, at 2:15 at the school. Women
o f the parish who understand
quilting or who are willing to help
are invited to come and assist in
finishing the quilts. Mrs. T. J.
Orr, 430 Steele street, is in charge.
Owing to the closing of the
school cafeteria, mothers o f the
school children will take charge of
the breakfast after the children’s
Communion Mass on Fridays. V ol
unteers are asked to call Mrs.
Thomas J. Lynch, YOrk 6361-M.
St. John’s P.-T.A. held its regu
lar meeting Monday, March 21, at
the school hall.
Mrs. Hugh
Stewart presided in the absence
of the president, Mrs. Dee. The
luncheon was sponsored by the
first grade mothers. Mrs. Louis
Palaze was asked to act as chair
man of the P.-T.A. food sale April
13 at the Denver market, 2422
East Sixth avenue. The Rev. Wil
liam D. McCarthy, diocesan super
intendent of schools, gave an in
teresting talk on the projects of
the P.-T.A. An entertainment was
oresented by the pupils of Miss
Lucille Brush’s dancing class. The
meeting was one o f the largest of
the year.
St. Bernadette’s Study club will
meet at the rectory after services
Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Dee left this
week for a several weeks’ stay in
California.

Tabernacle Society
Will Meet April 5
The Tabernacle society will
meet Friday, April S, at the
Catherine Mullen Memorial
Nurses’ home, 1895 Franklin.
The president, Mrs. J. J. Torpey, request* that each mem
ber bring a friand. Mrs. W .
W . Adams baa prepared a spe
cial program for the meet
ing.

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department
Synopsis o f Statement for 1934 R8
rendered to the Commissioner o f Insur
snee.
The Girard Fire and Marina lusurance
Company, Philadelphia, Pa.
...................................... $3,884,909.56
Liabilities ------------------1,797,861.30
CaplUl ------------------------------- 1,000,000.06
Surplus --------------------------1,087,068.88
(Copy o f Certificato o f Authority)
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Offict o f Commlstioner o f Insin’ance
I. Jackson Cochrane, Commissioner o(
Insurance, do hereby certify that The
Girard Fire and Marine Insnrance Com
pany, a corporation organized under the
law* o f Pennsylvania, whose principal
office is located at Philadelphia, in con
sideration o f compliance with the laws o f
Colorado, Is hereby authorized to trans
act the businesa a*4 forth in tha pro
visions o f it* Charter or Articles o f In
corporation permitted by the said law*,
until the last day o f February, in the
year o f Our Lord, one thousand nine
hundred and thirty-six.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal of
my office to be affixed at the City of
Denver thle first day o f March, A.D..
1935.
(SE A L)
JACKSON COCHRANE,
Commissioner o f Ineurance.

y

GA. 7197

J. M. GALLAVAN, Mgr.

Where your businesa is appreciated

Annunciation
DINE AND DANCE AT

rM ?

U K

Oriental Gardens
Formerly at 2144 W elton St.
Italian, American, and Chinese Dishei

1 T P

U U

C

O

A*

pHce* Every Day

TWO *% 8/K a £t

4058 W A LN U T ST.
1
For Reservations Phone KEyatone 9508
DANCING UNTIL 3 A - M .
Hi % Wine
Blatz and Tivoli
B% Beer

STORE*

SAME PRICES

3101 WOUama Ik

3401 Franklin St.

DE SELLEM

Why Go to Town— Stop and
See Your Old Friends

FUEL AND FEED CO.

A L AND ART KARN
C. W . JOHNSON

CHARLES A DeSELLEM

A & A RADIO &
APPLIANCES

W e Ship by Rail
PHONE TA. 3208
3STH AND WALNUT
RES. PHONE MA. 8544

1523 £ . 34th Ave.

M A. 1469

Try

llp il

NO
COST

I Jr
1 ^

j

SHORTY’S
SERVICE STATION
Cor. 34tfa and Humboldt
Owned and Operated by
J. H. KNOWLES

Far Man to Call and Give Std*
M t a i on Packing and Shipping

M k a cad

M th It. ^

6S GAS AND OILS

St. Louis*
___
SHELL GAS, OIL AND GREASES
TIRES, TUBES AND
ACCESSORIES

2270 So. Broadway

The New Baimer Oil Steam
Permanent Wave $3.00-$S.00
A lS Jiv. stcu n wave. Guaranteed.
All branches o f Beauty W ork.

Furniture of Character

^ BARDAY
LIQUOR STORE

A T REASONABLE PRICES

FURNITURE, RUGS, H ARDW ARE AND
RADIO. RADIO REPAIRING.

Phone PE, 9907

1930 So. Bdway

PEarl 8639

PE. 6912

SPECIALIZING

Downing and East Evans

SOUTH BROADWAY
FURNITURE CO.

_

ROYAL BEAUTY
SHOPPE

MACK’S SERVICE
STATION

CLOBOF

pimisi m i B K

Battery Charging, 50c
Rentals for All Cars

W . E. KUHNLE, Mgr.
The following companies represented

400 Sftcurity Bldg.

We made a Bargain Purchase of this Suite, which means

MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER:
The merchant* repreaented in thi* aection are booater*. They are
anzion* to work with you and are deaerriny of your patronage. Co
operate with them.

INSURANCE
STATEMENTS

ness set forth in the provisions o f its
Charter or Articles o f Incorporation per
mitted by the said laws, until the last
day o f February in the year o f Our Lord,
one thousand nine hundred and thirtysix,
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here
unto set my hand and caused the seal of
m y office to be affixed at the City of
Denver this first day o f March, A.D.
19SS.
(S E A L )
JACKSON COCHRANE,
Commissioner o f Insurance.
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Preferred Parish
Trading List-*

Theta Phi Alpha
To Receive Sunday

JOSEPH J. CELLA

**The Store of Many Friends'*

T
y y y y w W W WV W WW WW WW W

TRAFFIC OFFICER TO TALK
AT ST. FRANCIS’ MEETING

in the

Our Boys* Store collection o f new wash suits Is
excelled in the variety o f types presented and in
quality o f fabric and make. Made o f broadcloth
linen» they are durable, and ^ e color combinations
especially attractive this spring.
Sizes 8 to 8 years inclusive.

Thursday, March 28, 1935

Telephone, KEyatone 4205

F. W. BARDAY^ Mgr.
Most Complete Line o f Liquors,
Cordials, Wines, and Beer in
Arapahoe County at Denver Prices
3439 So. Broadway

j

Eng. 165
. J

FOR A L L IMPORTANT EVENTS

Englewood S74

ENGLEWOOD
THE ENGLEWOOD ! GREENHOUSES
1
HAROLD CROWLEY, Managef
LUMBER CO.
Lum btr and Building Material - Paint
60 £ . Floyd St.

Englewood, Colo.

STANDARD BRANDS OF FEED

ENGLEWOOD
FEED & COAL CO.
E . J. ROHRMAN. Prop.
ST A N D A R D G R AD ES OF COAL

SPrnce
Englewood

9907— 2323

Evans

9— 2989

B roadw ay

S.

RETAIL FLORISTS
3686 SO. ACOMA
PHONE E N G I2(>7
VVe Telegraph Flowers

SUMMERS RED &
WHITE STORE
Quality and Service
4301 SOUTH B RO AD W AY
Englewood 129

St. Joseph's

F. W. VETTER
Q U ALITY GROCERIES
AND
Phone KE. 9665

MEATS
100 Galapago

DENVER, COLO.

THE CRYSTAL
COAL CO.
A ll Grades o4 the Beat Coal
— Reasonably Priced
Pb. TAbor 8175

936 W . 1st Are.

HUGH F, RADER

THE OLD RELIABLE

THE A. W. CLARK
DRUG CO.
8TH AND SANTA FE
ACCURACY - CAREFULNESS
COURTESY
Free Delivery
TAbor 7091

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the d i?
ferent line.s of business.

SEARS GRILL
TAM ALES — SANDWICHES — HOT CHILI
REPEAL BEER — W INE
300 Santa Fa
MAin 7271

Good bread is ECONOMICAL

-

«T.:'

01

Thursday, March 28, 19S5

Office, 938 Bannock Street

RElieiSUS P il l
TO BT FBTSEIITED

Preferred Parish
Trading List—
MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER:

(St. Catherine’a Pariah)

St. Catherine’s C. T.-P. A. will
The merchanU repreiented in Uui aection are boottera. They are
anaiona to work with yon and are deaerring of yonr patronage. Co sponsor an attractive sound pic
ture in the parish gymnasium
operate with them.

April 11. The picture will be
given in the afternoon for the chil
dren and in the evening fo r adults.
The picture is “ Through the Cen
turies,” a portrayal of the history
o f the Church from the first cen
turies down to the present.
/Sister Urbaifa, a former teacher
of St. Catherine’s seventh grade,
died last week in Kansas City.
Quality Dairy Foods
Last Sunday evening, the serv
— Two Conrenient Storea—
ices included a sermon by. Father
Schulte on the virtue of hope.
1555 ARAPAHOE
66 S. BROADW AY
Next Wednesday evening serv
ices will be at 7:30. The sermon
will be preached by the Rev. Mark
Lappen of Holy Family parish.
Mario Di luUo of 4203 Julian
291 South Downing
street, who has been in the hospi
369 So. Broadway
GROCERIES. CORN FED MEATS tal for the past week, is recover
Hi % Beer 'and Wines
Complete Stock of Staple Gro ing from an appendicitis opera
tion.
Home-Made Chili
ceries, Fresh Fish
Hot and Cold Sandwichea
Last Sunday Arnold Francis
Free Delirery
Lombardi, son of Mr. and Mrs.
SPnica 9908
375 Soutk Lagan Fiore Lombardi, was baptized. The
sponsors were Basque! lannacito
Authorized United Motora Serrica
Oelco Remy North Eaat
A C. Service and Bampina Lombardi.
The Siena Study club of St.
1300 So. Pearl
295 So. Downing
Catherine’s circle met March 22
C. E. SHERREO, Prop.
at the home o f Mrs. T, J. Moran,
Phone SP. 9812 Phone SP. 9712
Home of Specialiied Serrice** 4459 Hooker. All members were
Wo Uoo Weidonhod Analyror
present. The next meeting will
DENVER, COLORADO
Sterofo
Rtpairing
Wrecker Service be held Friday, April 5, at 4576
Hooker, with Mrs. R. Stewart as
Our Motto— Sanitation, Courteay, Quality
hostess.
V
We Do Sell for l^ st
St. Catherine’s Altar and Ros
ary society meeting will be held
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock.
Very important business will be
General Repairing
Full Line oi Meata and Flab
brought up, and a large attend
Fre.b and Smoked
Phone SP. 9763 723 E. Miaaiaaippi
H akeri of Famous Billie’s Little Pig
ance is expected.

St. Francis de Sales'

THE BROADWAY CREAMERY
BUCHANAN’S
CAFE

GranesiCI Store

Powell Drug Co.

LOGAN GARAGE

GUSTAFSON
GARAGE

WVWVWWWWVWW WWVb
Reliable Estlmatea Furniahed
Guaranteed FIrit Claaa Work

Phone SPruce 2309

J.P.Brickey Plumbing
and Heating Co.

BILLIE OHLER’S
MODEL MARKET

Ph. PEarl 4837

LAW SO N BROS.
Red and White
Choice Meata, Groceries, and
Dry Goode

Repair Work a Specialty

1501-1505 So. Pearl

Gas Appliances Installed
665 So. Pearl St.

Denrer, Colo.

ALEXANDER’S

S an u g e
1487 So. Pearl St.

Tel. SPruce 1182-1183

W. G. Coffey & Sons
Red and White

Red and Wkite Store

Groceries— Vegetables— Meats

GROCERY A N D M ARKET
Phonea PEarl 4671 and 4672
591 Sonth Pearl

Smidt Pharmacy
1093 So. Pear]

Ph. SPruce 6385

We Call for and Deliver
Prescriptions
Complete Line of Toiletries

Free Delivery
From Cow to You, Our Product
la Pure

Carroll Dairy
C A R L Y MORNING DELIVERY
24 E. Alameda

Phone

Orders

and

Promptly

SPruce 4476 and 4477
1290 So. Pearl

O. W. BOLTON
Groceries and Meat
Phone Your Order— Free Delivery
PE. 1824

1081 So. Pearl St.

Brown’s Real Potato
Doughnuts
Fresh Daily

142 So. Broadway

Social and Bridge Party Orders
Given Special Attention

SP. 1926 Call SP

'I’he firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business, j

Carefully
Filled

4952 for Free Delivery

COMMUNITY
FLOWER STORE
FLOWERS FOR ALL
,
OCCASIONS
DECORATING AND DESIGNING
1041-1043 So. Gaylord

SP. 7318

St. Philomena's
FREE !

836 Madison St.

FRanklin 0929

Day or Night

Church History
Film Topic at
St. Dominic’s
(St. Dominic’f Pxrith)

Friday evening after the Sta
tions o f the Cross, the sound film,
“ Through the Centuries,” will be
shoven in the Little Theatre at
West 25th and Grove street. This
picture portrays the history of the
Church from Apostolic times
down to the present. "The evening
perfotmance will begin at 8:45.
There will be a matinee at 3:15.
The Blessed Virgin -sodality
held a successful party Wednes
day evening, March 20. Mrs. J.
A. Udick received the special
prize, and other prizes were
awarded to Brother Daniel Kelly,
O.P., Mrs. Helen McCloskey, Mrs.
John Barry, and John Volk for
high scores in pinochle and
bridge. The Aquinas orchestra,
under direction of John Byers,
Jr., furnished a program of Irish
music.
The entertainment fol
lowed the bridge-pinochle tourna
ment and was given by E. J.
Egan, Larry Sullivan, Henry
Burtscher, Ernest Ross, Dan
Cronwell, John Ross, Roger Scott,
Louis Hart, Marion Kelso, Mar
garet Owens; Alice Johnson, and
Charles Tnffield.
This tourna
ment will continue for two Wed
nesday evening^s.
Sessions are
held after the Lenten devotions.
"The purpose is to raise a fund for
the purchase of a ciborlum in
memory of the Rev. Edward
Simpson, O.P.
The Sodality Stijdy club will
meet in the basement of the
church Monday evening, April 1,
at 7:45.
The Rev. William D. Mc
Carthy, diocesan superintendent
of schools, preached at S t Dom
inic’s Wednesday evening, March'
27. On the previous Wednesday
the Rev. Theodore J. Schulte,
S.J., was the preacher. The Rev.
Harold V. Campbell will give the
sermon
Wednesday
evening,
April 3.
The Rev. J. J. Regan, O.P., has
returned from Houston, Texas,
where he preached in the new
Dominican Church of the Holy
Rosary.

ST. JOSEPH’S PASTOR MOVED PimiSi
TO HOSPITAL IN ST. LOUIS 13676435

The New Snapshot Magazine

E. S. TOY

Burkett Photo Service

St. John's

DENVER
MARKET CO.

E. L. Roninger & Son

The Very Rev. J. J. Gtinn, C.
SS.R., pastor of S t Joseph’s
church, who has been ill for the
ast several months, is now in a
ospital at St. Louis, Mo., suffer
ing from a general nervous dis
order.
Sister Mary Florene o f the Sis
ters o f Mercy, the former Loretta
Ford o f the class o f ’32, is at
present teaching at the Presenta
tion school.
The St. Alphonsus’ guard wishes

E

North Denver
Mothers’ Cluh
HoMk Meeting
(St. Patrick’s Parish)

The monthly meeting of the
Mothers’ club was held Thursday
evening, March 21, with a fine
attendance.
Mrs. V. Spring,
chairman o f the ways and means
committee, made a final report on
the recent theater party. Com
mittees were appointed to take
charge o f the breakfast served to
the children on first Friday
mornings' and for the monthly
benefit in April, which will be a
food sale. The first and second
grades merited the attendance
prize. Father Morgan, S.J., of
Reris college was guest speaker.
Following the business session,
a social hour, with refreshments
served by committee in charge
of Mrs. Bellacosa, was enjoyed.
The council met at the convent
with Sisters St. John and Leocritia immediately preceding the
regular meeting.
Mrs. James Westland was hos
tess in .her home Tuesday after
noon to a group o f Altar society
members interested in the Study
club movement. Preparatory to
the formation of clubs in the par
ish a meeting 'or all persons in
terested in this movement will be
held next Tuesday afternoon at
325,6 Alcott street.
Mrs. Robert Lucy wBs hostess
to the Card club sponsored by
Mrs. 0 , H. Hasting Thursday
evening, March 28. Mrs. D. JL
Lucy’s foursome met Thursday
afternoon last week with Mrs.
Swan, and Mrs. T, C. McElroy
entertained her group Thursday
o f this week.
Ernest Ralph Anselmo, infhnt
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Ernest An
selmo, was baptized Sunday by
Father Sommaruga. Mrs. Ansel
mo was formerly Eva Bruno, and
is a daughter o f Mr. and Mtr.
Frank Bruno. Ralph E. Bruno and
Rose Anna Bruno were sponsors.
Anna Marie, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Canzona,
and Lillian Delia, infant daug:hter
of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Trujillo,
were .also baptized by Father
Sommaruga Sunday.
Sponsors
were Mr. and Mrs. Michael Rossi
and Frank and Dora Sanchez, re
spectively. Father Froehle bap
tized Peter Daniel Clemes, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Clemes,
with Peter Clemes and Victoria
Strom as sponsors.
Ralph Hay is able to resume
his daily work after a severe case
o f flu. The condition of Mary Jo
Howard, previously reported as
critical, is much improved.

New Instruction
Class Will Open
(St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish)

Arvada

Arvada Cleaners
and Dyers

BALL SERVICE
STATION

»L IT f
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; Olinger M ortuaries:
INC

(St. Joseph’* Parish)

Beginning next week, a special
class o f private instructions for
those desiring to join the Church
COME IN AND GET IT
will be begun. The work of the
class will be made up of an in
.VAPOR-STEAM
tensive study of the catechism,
HOT W A T E R HEATING
2608 E. Colfax
FR. 4238
supplementing the regular public
ENGINEERING-POWER
.
Opposite East High School
lecture given each Monday eve
ning fo r Catholics and nonCatholics.
A number o f nonCatholics have already enrolled in
this special instruction class.
The League o f the Sacred
Heart was formally inaugurated
' GROCERIES AND MEAT
in the parish last Sunday evening
It Takes the
with special devotions in honor of
To Make the
D C C T
I.G .A. Store*
the Sacred Heart. Many persons
and Pays the
U L ib J 1
have turned in their names to be
2422 E. 6th Are.
FR. S3S5
Bay the
enrolled on the register of the
Salactad carn-lad aiMts.
Fancy and
center. 'Those desiring to have
1718 E. 6th Ava.
stapU grocariea, iruits and vagatablu. FR. 0804
Fruh flab and oysters
their names enrolled should re
I.G.A. STORE
port as soon as poksible. Those
Shelly Products
There Is a Difference i who desire to serve as promoters
should also report soon.
We Own and Operate
The Study clubs of the Holy
Our Own Plant
*750 W. 20TH. G A LU JP 0*08
Name society met in the school
SOSO E. 6TH AVE.. YORK 426*
E f C. SHEPHERD
hall following devotions Wednes
18S8 ELU ST„ FRANKLIN S8S2
GAS AND OIL
228 E. Grand View
Anrada 11-J day evening.
For Quality, Serrica, Economy and
Flats Fixed - Tubes Vulcanized
Courteey, Be Sure and Trade
Evening devotions are held
ED BALL, Prop.
at Olson A Olson Grocery
each Sunday, Wednesday and Fri
and Market.
E. 3rd Ave. at Clayton St.
day evening at 7:45.
Mrs. Clara Bettinger won the
The firms listed here de
DRY GOODS
LADIES’ AND CHIL
high score and door prize, er
DREN’S
READY-TO-W
EAR
MEN’S
serve to be remembered
roneously reported last week.
' FURNISHINGS AND SHOES
The Altar and Rosary society
Florists and Decorators
when you are distributing
will meet Friday, April 6, at 2
p. m. An afghan and a pair of
your patronage in the dif
301 Harriaon Street
pillow cases will be given away
ESTABLISHED 1890
at the meeting.
ferent lines of business.
PHONE YORK 1048
2701-03 Larimer St,
KE. 7948
Buddy Mahon, who had been
ill at a hospital, is at home again.
Mrs. Bernard Golding is ill at
a local hospital.
Mrs. Lee Haney is ill at her
home.

Your Copy of “ Picturei”
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OLSON & OLSON

to notify parishioners that too
much space is left between cars
parked around the church during
services. Especially is this so at
the novena service on Tuesday
nights. More careful parking will
provide room for more machines.
The following schedule for the
St. Alphonsus’ guard will be in
effect during the month of April:
Six o’clock Mass, Callahan and
Rust; 7, McBride, Foechterle,
Swanger, and Sexton; 8:30, Hackethal, Sheridan, Bahl, and Tur
ner; 9:30, McTavish, Bergner, Fi
ala, and Schull; 11:30, Kastner
McCloskey, McCarthy, and Me
Nicholas; Tuesday evenings, Don
ovan, Ernest Berberich, Bennett
Hammons, and Otto Winter; Lent
en devotions on Wednesdays, Pri
days, and Sundays, Canny, Ber
berich, and T(jm Kavanagh.
S t Joseph’s'branch o f the L.C.
B.A. will receive Communion in a
body Sunday at the 7 o’clock
Mass. As this is the annual Com
munion day, all members are re
quested to be present
T. J. Kavanagh, Sr., of 719
Galapago street had the misfor
tune to fall while at work, last
week. He suffered a broken leg,
and is now at St. Joseph’s hospi
tal.
W. H. Harrison o f 119 Gala
pago street and Geraldine Mad
den, a student in the fourth grade
o f the parish school, are ill of
scarlet fever.
Father O’Connor left Tuesday
for S t Louis, Mo., where he will
open a two-week mission, with the
aid o f Father William Devine, at
the Immaculate Conception church
Sunday.
Father Darley, with
two other Redemptorists, is giv
ing a two-week mission in St
Pius’ church at S t Loujs.
’
Father Zeller returned home
Tuesday from Las Vegas, N. Mej.
Head Coach Charlie McGlone
and Bill Fitzgerald, track coach,
have got an early start in spring
activities. In his call for baseball
practice a week ago, McGlone was
greeted by 35 candidates, who are
daily working out at Fifth and
Sherman streets. The champion
ship battery of a few years ago,
Coquez and Bahl, forms the nu
cleus around which the team will
be built A large number o f track
candidates, both boys and girls,
heeded the call of Bill Fitzgerald
Monday o f this week, and he is
well pleased with the ability
shown by the candidates.
So
promising are some of the pros
pects that Fitzgerald has asked
permission of the athletic direct
or, Father Zeller, to enter the
boys in the invitation meets at
Colorado university April 27, and
at Colorado Springs May 4. The
boys ’lu-e Coquez, Flop Loffreda,
Frank Truskoll, Irvin Heartz, and
Milton Carmack. Others also are
expected to be out later.
Girl aspirants for track honors,
who are getting ready for the an
nual field day, are Opal Wille,
Vera Ginsberg, Alice Ford, Eileen
Larson, Margaret Leonard, Thel
ma Horn, Marie Finni, Dottie and
Vera Ganschow, Catherine Free
man, Lois Magor, and Elizabeth
Davey.
Father Dockery, director o f the
novena in honor o f Our Lady of
Perpetual Help on Tuesday, at
which attendance has p ow n
greatly since the last public noyena, plans to add another service
each Tuesday. This will be the
third such devotion each Tuesday.
Starting next week chairs will be
placed in the sacristy to replace
the benches in the rear o f the
church. In one week 797 peti
tions were turned in and 56
thanksgivings were made.
A Eucharistic Hour is held each
Sunday night.
Congregational
prayers and singing form part of
the service, and at one time in the
service the church is darkened
with the exception of the reposi
tory. I4ist Sunday Father O’Con
nor delivered an eloquent sermon,
and the service closed with Sol
emn Benediction.
Announcement has been made
that George Hoffman of St. Jos
eph’s parish and Miss Marie Pa
checo o f Detroit, Mich., were mar
ried in Sacred Heart church, Boul
der, last Sept 6 by Father An
thony.
The bride, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pacheco of De
troit, attended Michigan univer
sity. Mr. Hoffman is a graduate
o f S t Joseph’s high school and the
University o f Colorado. Jle is the
son o f Mr. and Mrs. George Hoff
man of 338 Pox street.

Tabernacle Society
Study Club Meets

i
i
of our personnel and the i

CATHOLIC MEMBERS
finest equipment and facilities are assigned to

i

(St, Philomena’s Parish)

i
<
i

Every Catholic Service
Tuesday evening, March 26, the
monthly meeting of the Blessed
h
Virgin sodality was held at the
i
home o f Miss Mary Riordan, 804
i
JOSEPH E. BONA, Vice President
Cook street. A Study club was
i
formed, with the following mem
h
i
bers: Misses Margaret Mohan,
Eileen Nevin, Charlotte Nevin,
i
Catherine Fitzpatrick, Alice Pack16th at Boulder and Speer Blvd. at Sherman i
ham, Mary Rose O’ Brien, Millie
i
Horstman, Edith Kiene, and Cath
A ll Departments: GAllup 0303
i
erine Mall. After the meeting,
Please write or phone for onr gift booklet, “ Looking Akead.’ i
bridge was played. Honors went
to Miss Lucille Brush. The spe
ijtk I A
t uIlA u
cial prize was won by Miss Eliza
beth Hart The hostess and her
assistants. Misses Minnie Duray,
Agnes O’Brien, Clara Koster, and
Mary Waller served refreshments.
Sunday afternoon, March 24, at
4:15 Mary Joanne, infant daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. John Nunes,
was baptized by Father Kolka.
Tuesday, March 26, Joseph
A A. A A A A. A A A A. A.A A A
Bruseke, the sexton, was taken to
St. Joseph’s hospital, where he is
MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER:
critically ill of pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Garland The merchants represented in this section are boosters. They are
of 930 Madison street are the anxious to work with you and are deserring of your patronage. Co
parents of a boy, bom at Mercy operate with them.
hospital March 23.
Mrs. T. C. Rhoades of- 1137
Clayton street was at the death
bed o f her brother, the Rev. R. F.
Sampson, S.J., who died in S t
Louis March 27 after a lingering
illness.
Mrs. L. A. Fair’s club was en
tertained Wednesday, March 20,
C. J. (Chet) Stebenne, Mgr.
by Mrs. W. E. Jones at her home,
1129 Fillmore street. Honors were
13th A V E . AND LINCOLN
won by Mrs. L. J. Carlon.
SkeUy Aromaz, Tagoline Oils, Moto Sway Lub.
Mrs. W. C. Schwengter o f 962
U. S. Royal Tire* and Tube*
Cook street was hostess to her
Cars Called for and Delivered— Scooter Service
club at her home Friday, March
22. Honors went to Mrs. Edward
Gibbons.
Miss Stella Rummelhart, Father
Higgins’ housekeeper, left Tues
day for a vacation in California.
She plans to return to St. Philo
MOVING, PACKING. STORAGE
CUT RATE DRUG STORE
mena’s before Holy Week.
Phone Us for Real Service
Colfax at Logan

J

Preferred Parish
Trading List—

Cathedral

Shelly Master Station

CATHEDRAL
DRUG CO.

PATTON’S
Moving & Storage

COLLEGE CLUB TO
SPONSOR SMOKER

F on sm ly Tempi. O n i(
VICTOR 0 . PETERSON, Prop.
PHONE TABOR 0S08

(Regis College)

Guarantee
Upholstering Co.

New Coimiial Inn

AL^S MAGAZINE
STORE

Corona Grocery

212 S. Broadway

T A . 0382

J, F. PATTON, Manager

Delta Sigma, commerce and
finance social and fraternal club, 535 East 17th Ave.
TAbor 4923 CHerry 1389
1744 Grant
will hold a smoker in Carroll
Repairing, Recoyering, Refinishing
hall Tuesday evening, April 9.
Imported arm chairs, side chairs, and
LUNCHEONS B Y APP’ NT.
The first quarter of the second stools for thca size of your needle point.
semester will close Friday, April 5. A small deposit will hold while you work
ROOMS AND MEALS
Warm weather has brought out on your needle point.
the softball enthusiasts in the
recreation periods and rival nines
859 Corona
on the campus are showing mid
season form.
Choice Meats and Fancy Groceries
William E. Walsh, athletic
CURRENT ISSUES
Fish and Game in Season
director o f the college, has writ
BACK NUMBERS
ten a series of literary broadcasts
W e Buy, Sell and Exchange
Fruits and Vegetables
which are sent out over KLZ 803 EAST C OLFAX A V EN U E
Phone TAbor 7197
every Sunday evening at 5:30.
Mr. Walsh prepare'^ the script
■ Storage—Repairing
but does not participate in the
broadcasts themselves.--Last Sun
The Shirley Garage
day evening the subject was
In Rear Shirley Hotel
"Charles Dickenai” » *
r.

LANGSHAW
BAKERY

Holy Ghost

Saliman & Sons

PHONE TABOR 5911
Day and Nicht S to ra f., fUpairiny, W ashmy and C raa.Int, CaMlina and Oils ,
lS S l-3 7 UNCOLN ST.

All Our Goods Are Baked Fresh

Thirtaanth

at

W a a h in fto n

P H O N E M A IN 6 6 7 6

Where Yon Are Always Welcome
Finest lunches in city— hot or cold.
WINE

L et

u . .nrTice your car while you are
a t Ifaa s.

FOR GOOD CLOTHES
At Reasonable Price*
901 15tb St.
KE. 6717

\

St. Nary
Magdalene's
EDGEWATER
FUEL & FEED CO.
FEED, COAL AND EXPRESS
5219 Wa*t 25th Avenue

-

T. A. OLIVER, Mgr,
PHONE LAKEW OOD 63

George’s Place
COOR’S AND CENTURY BEER
ON TAP ' •
SANDWICHES
5354 Wc*t 25th

17th AVE. RADIO
SERVICE
514

“ SH AG ” SERVICE

1 7 tfa

Ave.

Phone

T A . 9807

“ It I t '* Radio— W * H a r e It”
E. P. R USSELL
R. E. BARNETT

J A C K F L A V I N , M gr.

GO TO

English Tailors

90 Day* on All Service of
Radio and Electric Part*

13th AVE. GARAGE

401 ISth ST.

BEER

615 E. 13th A V E .

Phone T A . 7604

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent Ijnes of business.

W e Call For and Deliver
Anywhere in City

GILLMAN
DRY CLEANERS
2418 E. Colfax A re. Ph. YO . 0265

St. V in cen t's

Washington Park Cafe
Real Steaks

R€alB€6r

Real Eats

Try one of our SPlJCIAL STEAKS— 35c, including full course
dinner. There’s none better. Chicken every Sunday. Bring
the family . . . give your wife a treat Breakfast Lunch, !
Dinner, Short Orders— everything to your taste,

Coors Beer on Tap— Coors Bottle Beer on Ice
Popular prices
1052 SO. GAYLORD

So. Gaylord Continental

PEARL 9996

BRACONIER

GEO. S, BROWN, Prop.
The Tabernacle society Study
Cleaners
club met at the home of Mrs. D.
(Opp.
W ash . Park T h eatre)
G. Monaghan, 555 East Eighth
M A R J O R IE A R N O L D
P E . 1S50
Plnmbing and Heating,
avenue. Mrs. Ralph W. Kelly,
Dreate*, 75c up; Men’* Suit*, 50c
Hardware and Paints
chairman, appointed Mrs. J. J.
A L T E ^ T I O N S A N D R E P A IR S
Torpey, leader; Mrs. George J.
PHONE
SPRUCE 1679
Sm all Additianal Charge for Delivery
Blish, secretary; Mrs. T. A. Col
Service
1076 SO. GAYLORD
lins, parliamentarian; Mrs. Gran
by Hillyer, critic, and Anna Birm
1067 So. Gaylord Phone SP. 0574
ingham, press reporter.
3627 W . 32nd Ave. Ph. GA. 4405
Mrs. F. J. Doyle read a paper
( W e D eliver)
on Sts. Gervase and Protase. Mrs.
A. L. Mewbom, Reg. Pharmacist
Freth Fi*h and Poultry
Wood had prepared a unique
ITop.
Corn-Fed Beef and Meat*
scrapbook, and Mrs. A. D. Mc
Quality Meats at Low Prices
Kinley read a paper on “ The Hi.sPHONE PE. 7608
The
Shop o f Quality and Price
tory and Development of Liturgi
E. Evan* at Univeraity
Denver BOB MUGELE, Prop. DENVER
cal Vestments,” which was very
interesting and enlightening. Fa
ther W oA er answered all ques
Drink Milk
tions, and gave information on his
ELM AND COFLAX
^
from the
torical points.
The Drug Store Complete
The
next
meeting
will
be
held
1014
So.
Gaylord
SPmeo
8038
“ Ybur Doctor Knowa Ua?
at the home of Mrs. J. D. Monag
REPEAL BEER AND WINES
Where You Get the Best
Wt dalirer free and fratly. Bavc your
23rd AND DEXTER '
han April 10 at 1:30 p. m., when
Alio— Be** Beauty Shoppe in
YOUR FAVORITE BRAND
dbetOT pbont na yonr preacriptlona.
Mrs.
Fred
De
Nave,
Prop.
Mrs. T. A. Collins will act as
Bauris Ice Cream. Our delivery is
Connection
Price* Rea*onabIe
S t Elizabeth’s auxiliary No. 31 leader. The subject will be “ The
YOrk 9273 free and prompt YOrk 1187-1188. 2400 W . 32nd Ave.,
The Very Latest in Beauty Work
YOrk 2171
GA. 2389
3204 TEJON
GA. 2474*
1022 So. Gaylord
PE. 4648
of the Knights o f St John will Christian Altar.”
meet Thursday evening, April 4.
A very interesting talk was FATHER DONNELLY BETTER
The condition o f the Rev. J. J.
given at the last meeting by Fa
ther Joachim. Officers were elect Donnelly, pastor of St. Francis de
W . 38th and Clay
740 SO. UNIVERSITY BLVD.
ed for the Study club that has Sales’ parish, who has been seri
QUALITY GROCERIES
been formed. The president re ously ill at Mercy hospital, is The Home of Quality Meats
AND M EATS
GA. 1375
Hamm's and Coor’ s Beer
quested that more members try steadily improving. It is expected
at
Reasonable
Prices
Ale
on
Tap—
Wine
1060
So.
Gaylord
TeL PEarl S878
Over 5,t00 Items in Stock
to attend the Study club and that_i"e will be able to leave the
hospital in about a week.
W . 33rd at Tejon
GA. 0474 '
Plenty o f Parking Space
regular meetings;
to Serve. Try Us First,
L. H. Schwartz t M. Rockel, Prop*.

Sacred Heart

Franc & Sons, Inc.

St. Dominic's

LAKE’S QUALITY
MARKET

S. Klausner’s Store

Bleised Sacrament

LUSTIG DRUG CO,

THE'PARK HILL
DRUG CO.

St.Catherine's
KITCHENETTE
CAFE

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS OTTO DRUG CO.
THEY ARE RELIABLE

Auxiliary Meets
Thursday, April 4

D. U. DRUG CO.

BOB’S MARKET

St. Patrick's

PICCOLI

Raymond’s Modem
Barber Shop

LIQUOR STORE

DE ROSE
GROCERY CO.

SO. GAYORD
CREAMERY

BONNIE BRAE
TAVERN

BONNIE BRAE
GROC. & MARKET
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Thursday, March 28, 1935
OFFICIAL: DIOCESE OF DENVER

The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it u the official publication o f the Diocese. Ti^atever
appears in its column^ over the signature o f the Ordinary or those
o f the Officials o f our Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home of the
diocese.
We urge pastors, parents and teachers to cultivate a taste in
the children of the Diocese for the reading o f The Register.
+ URBAN J. VEHR,
Aug. 6, 1981.
Bishop o f Denver.
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Opinions of Associate Editors of The Register \
(Continued From Page One)
fore his conriction, took the life
of hit own wife. Becanto there
were eye-witnesses to the crime,
it was an almost foregone con
clusion that he would be sentenced
to death, bnt the jury, as juries
are wont to do on occasion, set
hit penalty for taking a human
life at life imprisonment. Free
ing him now, eyen though he it
suffering from a disease, accord
ing to reports, that will mean hit
death within a few years, giyes
those who fayor capital punish
ment for particularly heinou'k
crimes one of their greatest argu
ments. Excepting in rare cases,
there it no such thing as the carry
ing out of a life sentence.— Hu
bert A. Smith.
BEASLEY ON
BIRTH CONTROL
Although officials o| the Fed
eral Emergency Relief adminis
tration hare yigoroutly denied the
collection of data on the birth
rate cmong families on relief, at
was charged by a number of secu
lar daily newspapers, eyidence has
come to light in teyeral parts of
the country that ease workers haye
made a practice of patting out
birth control information and eyen
of urging clients to submit to ille
gal operations. In the face of this
eyidence of abuse in relief circles
in other parts of the country, the
statement of Robert W . Beasley,
director of the Denyer public wel
fare bureau, that his workers haye
had and will hare nothing to do
with the dissemination of such in
formation is heartening to those
who are interested in the preser
vation of true morality, based on
unchanging principles.
Many instances of the distribu
tion of birth control information
were cited in the recent inyestigation in California, and Coyemor
Davey of Ohio in a public state
ment related that workers had
"admitted that it was the regular
practice of professional case work
ers to adyise birth control." _ At
the same time the Ohio ezecutiye
made public an affidayit of a
woman relief client asserting that,
on the advice of social relief
workers, she had submitted to an
illegal birth control operation.
Contrasted with the situation in
these and other places is the atti
tude of Beasley in the local admin
istration of relief. The Denver
welfare director says: “ If I ever
bear of one of our workers giving
birth control information or advis
ing families to adopt the practice
1 shall take immediate steps to
stop it."
W e have no evidence that relief
workers in Denver eiUiar have or
have not followed the custom of
other cities’ social workers in the
matter of birth control propa
ganda, but the attitude of Beasley
is the proper one for a person in
his position and his plain state
ment of policy is reassuring.
“ W e are a public agency," says
the Denver official, “ and as such
cannot take part in dissemination
of birth control information, nor
do we attempt to advise relief
clients on a question of this sort."
Beasley does net believe that the
birth rate is higher among those

Church Picture
Will Be Shown
(Holy R o sa ^ Parish)

Under Die auspices o f the Holy
Name society an interesting mo
tion picture, "Through the Cen
turies," will be given this Sunday,
March 81, in the school hall, 4664
Pearl street The drama, written
by the Rev. Francis Talbot, S.J.,
shows the development of CHiristlanity up to the present time.
There will be one performance,
starting at 8 o’clock in the eve
ning.
At the monthly meeting o f the
Altar society Sunday afternoon
the following officers were elected:
Amelia Telenik, president; M a ^
Angerer, vice president; Amelia
Falar, recording secreta^; Anna
Sadar, secretary, and Anna Dometrovicn, treasurer.
The Young Ladies’ sodality re
cently made visits to the desig
nated churches to n in the indul
gence o f the Holy Year. The
girls were accompanied by their
spiritual director.

» ♦ !« M
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POPULAR OPERA COMPOSER

•U L L I

TO ( o
OEBOEAKEAST
eOEOTSSONOAT

)(S I D I lM

Friday. Satfrda*'. So” d f . M*” day

his wife all died within a period
'•A
o f three months. "Un Giomo di
Regno,” written in these sad cir
cumstances, was a complete failure, and the .public joked about
the withering of the composer’s
bud of “ verdant promise.”
Vowing never to write music
(Continued From Pago One)
(CentiBuad Prom Pago One)
again, Verdi went back to Bus
university, was umpiring in that
seto, Here Merelli prevailed up dresses will be made before the
on him to begin his work again. groups in both hotels.
section of the country. He was
The result was his "NabuccoThe order of events will be as
suddenly called home and got his
Donozor,” which was produced in other years. Formation of the
Job fo r Mr. Quigley. The new
March 9, 1842, as an overwhelm group will be at the K. of C. home,
C o m i n r -“ BIOGRAPHY OF A BATCHELOR G IR L"
umpire returned to the same Job
ing success.
Verdi was made. 16th and Grant, and the proces
His career from that time on was sion to the Cathedral will be
the following summer, and a year
Phone MAin 3437
one of success after success. "£ i started at 7 :40 a. m. in order that
Hours; 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
after that he went to the New
Lombardi alia Prima Corciata,” all may be seated in time for the
York state league and then to the
“ Attila,” and other popular op Mass to start at 8 o’ clock. Police
International league. Father Aloeras followed in rapid succession. men, firemen, and letter carriers,
Dr. J. J. O’Neil, Dentist
ysius Breen, former Regis college
In 1851 began the period in all in uniform, will lead the pro
cession,
with
the
other
men
fol
which Verdi w ^ te the. operas that
president^ was president of St.
have made h i m u e Neatest and lowing. The same order of pro
•Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Streets
Mary’s at that time and in the
most popular composer of the cession will be carried out after
spring o f 1914 he gave Mr. Quig
modem world.
To this period Mass, when the men will march to
ley a leave of absence so that he
A t 18 the young musician went belong "Rigoletto,” “ II 'Trova- the hotels.
might try his hand at umpiring for
back to Milano, then the most im tore,’’ “ La Traviata,” "Simone,”
a I ull
t " season. “ Quig" stayed with
Every Catholic man in Denver
the International league fo r less portant city of Italy, both com "BoCcanegra un Ballo in Mas- and the immediate region is urged
Here chera,” “ La Forza del Destine,’’ to participate in wis gigantic
than a month that season, fo r he mercially and culturally.
rally. Those who did not turn in
got a call to the National league, his public career began with three "Don Carlos," and “ Aida.”
Beginning in 1871, the com cards at their churches last Sun
where, this spring, he will begin dismal failures. He was denied
admission
to
the
Milan
conserva
poser ceased his work of composi day indicating their intention to
his 28rd season. Mr. Quigley re
turned to S t Mary’s to coach foot tory of music because Basilio, the tion for almost 16 years, in which attend the breakfast are requested
ball in ^ e fall of 1914 and the director, found his compositions time he wrote only his Requiem. to call the K. of C., Tabor 1480,
A few years later, in These years were spent in retire and leave their namc« and ad
following spring severed his of-*
ficial connection with the institu- 1889,' his first opera, “ Oberto ment and in quiet study.
dresses.
Emerging from retirement at
tioiT in order to make officiating Comte di Bonifacio,” was pro
A LL STA TE TO TAKE
his profession. He retained the duced through the co-operation of the age of 78, Verdi soon startled PART IN EVENT
Merelli.
The
performance
was
a
2986 NO. SPEER
the
world
of
music
with
his
position-as chairman o f the fac
With the exception of the Pike’s
ulty board o f athletics, however, dismal failure. Merelli’s faith in “ Falstaff” and “ Otello.” "Otello,"
Service
GA. 1457
Used Cars
until the famed old school closed the young composer did not wane produced in 1886, is recognized Peak region, where the men reand he advised Verdi to try his as one of the two greatest tragic ceived Communion at S t Mary’s
a few years ago.
hand at comic opera. While he operas the world has ever heard. church in Colorado Spring last
Mr. Quigley began refereeing was working o n his first opera
The great composer died Jan. Sunday, and Pueblo and vicinity,
football in 1906, and basketball in buffa, Verdi’s two children and 27, 1901, after receiving the L ^ where the Communion Mass will
1007. Each football season he has
He be offered in Sacred Heart church
Sacraments of the Church.
schedule o f about 20 college
by Bishop Vehr the following Sun
I
was
buried,
by
special
permission,
games, and he is in constant de
in the oratory of the home he had day, April 7, all the other par
mand as a basketball official. Since
ishes in the state have set aside
founded and endowed.
Christmas eve, 1934, until the
FIFTEENTH A N D LAW RENCE
In the course o f his address on this Sunday for a general Com
close of the national A.A.U. bas
Free Parking With Pnrchaia ef 80e or More et 14X9 Lawrence
Verdi, Monsignor Bosetti referred munion day for the men. Cer
ketball tournament in Denver last k National recognition has been to the coming production o f "La tainly more than 10,000 men will
Saturday night, "Quig” had missed given to S e ^ . James B. Judge, a Traviata" and told the’ story of participate in this great event,
but two nignts refereeing college soldier at Fitzsimons General hos its failure at first performance and the figure may possibly exceed
basketball games,
pital and a Catholic, for a glee and of its later popularity:
15,000.
St. Mary’s is still home to club song composed by him, which
" ‘La Traviata’ was brought GREAT TURNOUT AT
"Quig," and he manages to get was presented over a national ra out at the Fenice in Venice March COLORADO SPRINGS
Men’s Half Sales
back there every Sunday to attend dio hookup by Fred Waring’s 6, 1853, and, curious enough, this
Close to 400 men attended the
Mass in the Jesuit church. Near orchestra Thursday night Ser opera, destined to be, with Rigo
Loop Shoe Repair Shop
there he has established one o f the geant Judge was one of the three letto, Verdi’s most popular o ;^ a Mass in St. Mary’s church in the
Loop M srkst— Lawrsnes Street Sids
finest purebred hog ranches in this winners o f a recent nation-wide and the one which merited Springs last Sunday. Bishop Vehr
ALW AYS
section o f the country. Once each contest lor amateur song writers, Verdi’s predilection, was a com spoke at the Mass and also at the
year he has a big sale "that keeps in which more than 60,000 songs plete failure. The failure, how breakfast in the Alamo hotel which
followed and which was attended
The firms listed here de
me busier for a week than I am were entered.
25c COFFEE— 2 LBS. 45c
ever, was due to external circum
by 175. Dr. J. F. McConnell of
all through the sports season."
stances, which had nothing to do Colorado Springs was the toast
serve
to be remembered
— S P R /Y STORES—
Mr. Quigley has gone in fo r adver
with the merit o f the music. The
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cow could be advertised so much
too short and secondary, and went
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as I have advertised my hogs," he Winnipeg is the capital, has a through the performance in a state deputy.
remarked.
population o f 700,189, according perfunctory manner, ruining the
CaKlcn— That Are Built to De
"Quig” has two sons, both for to 1931 census statistics. Work salient passage of the opera, the
liver Real Service ier Your
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mer students at St. Mary’s. One ing under Archbishop Sinnott scene o f Violette and Germont, in
SpeciAe Requirementt.
is employed in the livestock de there are 67 diocesan and 31 the second act. The leading lady
HOSPITAL— HOME
partment of a large packing com priests of relig^ious orders. He has who impersonated the d^icate,
INSTITUTIONS
pany, and the other is record clerk 10 seminarians and 44 churches sickly heroine, was one o f the
Industrial
Caster
Saves You Dollars
in tiie bank commissioner’ s office with resident priests. In the arch stoutest ladies on or off the stage,
and Truck Co.
TW O MCH)ERN MARKETS
o f the state of Kansas.
diocese there is a college conduct and when, at the beginning of the
C. E. A rm etrouf, M tr.
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Sometime the crowds do not ed by the Jesuit Fathers, St. last act, the doctor declares that
KE. 46B1
Paul’s,
which
is
in
affiliation
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consumption has wasted away the
like to have “ Quig” assess penal
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ties on their favorites and he gets the University of Manitoba. Sta young lady and that she cannot
ijlittle “ raziift’,” but everyone ad- tistics given in The Catholic Di live more than a few hours, this
FREE LECTURE ON
mitiathat £m eit.O . Quigley knows rectory show there are 11 acad was too much for the humor of
CATHOLIC DOCTRINE
his sfiortB
misses few viola emies for young ladies, 4 orphan the Venetian and the audience
tions of the rules. His antics and asylums, 4 hospitals, 2 Indian was thrown into an uproar of
TUESDAY, 8:1B P. M.
his curt phrases— such as "you boarding schools, and one each of laughter at the most tragic mo
Subject April 2t *'Thc CAthoHc Church
(Trademark)
and Tolerance" and "T h e Church
can’t do tiiat” — have made him the following: Hostel for immi ment. The next day Verdi wrote
Governmenta"
the most colorful sports official in grants and domestics, refuge for to his friend and pupil, Muzio:
IlluBtrated Lecture on Life ef Jecus
the Middlewest, and an added box delinquents, and maternity hos ‘Dear Emmanuel— Traviata last
Christ Friday. 8t30 P. M.
night was a complete failure. Is
office attraction wherever he goes. pital.
Free R eadinf Room Open Dally
the fault mine or the actors?
1 to 9 P. M.
Time will show . . . ’ ”
INCORPORATED
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Time did show. In the years
Colorado Owned Stores
that followed, this npera became
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one o f the two most popular of
Verdi’s worl«.
The composer
17th and Broadway
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himself in his later years was
Broadway and Ellsworth
16th and California
&CO,
asked which of his operas he
15th and California
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tions and making recommenda liked best. He replied that as a
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except that carried on within in tions to courts having proper professional he would prefer
We Do Not Have Special Salas But Sail You at Our Lowest
72S 14th Strutt, Denver.
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Jurisdiction in adoption cases, pro "RiMletto,” but as a dilettante he
stitutions.
Prices Every Day on All Drug Merekandite.
RUBBER TILE, LINOTILE,
ASPHALT TILE
Representative Constantine’s bill vided nothing in this act shall in would certainly vote for "La
Traviata.”
(house bill 715), which was re terfere with the proper jurisdic
ferred back to the committee on tion o f such courts.”
According to reliable authori
the whole by a vote o f 28 to 26
in the house, provides; “ Whenever, ties, the work o f private agencies,
MAin 5314
ESTABLISHED SINCE 1808
after the passage and taking ef such as those mentioned before,
fect of this act, custody or adop would ultimately cease unless the
tion of a minor child shall be subsection is amended to license
granted by any court or other pub private child-care agencies and
lic authority in this state, to any foster-home work for children.
person, persons, society, agency, Proponents o f the bill wish to put
Menufflcturers of
or institution, other than a society, all private child care, except that
agency, or institution supported which is provided in institutions,
CHURCH PEWS AND ALTARS
and controlled by the state, or a under state auspices. The bill,
subdivision thereof, such custody however, does not provide for li
CHURCH FURNITURE
or adoption shall, when practica censing power over private insti
tutions
tnemselves.
ble, be granted only to persons of
BANK, BAR, AND STORE FIXTURES
Other sections o f house bill 32,
the Bsine religious faith, creed, or
persuasion as such minor child, or which is one o f the two general
l\e Appreciate Your Patronage
I
Millwork of All Kinds
to societies, agencies, or institu bills concerning the establishment
tions under the control o f persons o f a department o f public wel
FRANK KIRCHHOF.
1232-46 ARAPAHOE ST.
o f the same religious faith, creed, fare, provide for changing the
Denver, Colo.
PRESIDENT
708 Lawrence St.
present
official
Colorado
state
re
DENVER, COLO.
o f persuasion as such minor child."
lief committee into a state board
In case the child is unable to ex o f public welfare.
This board
press its religious preference, the would be empowered to appoint
faith of its parents, if both are of a salaried director and to employ
the same religion, would be investigators, inspectors, and oth
deemed the faith of the child. The er workers. It would supervise
provisions o f the bill would be the entire relief program of the
mandatory upon the court or other state, having charge of old-an
authority granting custody or pensions, mothers’ aid, and the
adoption in all cases wjiere the re- poor and destitute, unemployable
on is known, but the ju d ^ e n t and employable alike. Before the
Hasty (iecisions, applieii to your business or personal af
or the court should be folloy
followed state sales, tax funds could be dis
where the child is of no religious tributed to counties, it would be
fairs, often prove costly. When you have an impulse to do some
faith and the faith o f the parents necessary for county governments
is either unknown or is not the to co-ordinate their programs of
thing, the wisdom of which you are not sure, you might avoid
sanrn for both. Temporary custody aid for the indigent under the
of children pending court proceed Jurisdiction o f the state board.
grief by consulting your banker.
ings to determine delinquency or
House bill 39 is similar to 32,
dependence is not covered in the but appears free from the obj'ecact.
tionable feature regarding super
If you have an account with this bank your benefits are
The bill would also require the vision of private child care in
court or other public authority to homes, although it would provide
not alone the safe handling o f your money. Its officers are
record in the proceedings of the Jurisdiction in a general way over
case the finding regarding the re the care o f dependent children and
your friends, interested in your welfare, and their experienced
dependent mothers.
From the
ligion o f the child.
The act would become effective wording o f the bill, this jurisdic
(iounsel is yours for the asking.
tion seems to apply only to such
from the time o f its passage.
child-care functions as are car
Privxt* AgeacUt Endangered
ried on by the state through its
The child-care work o f private own institutions and agencies.
agenciM, such as the Catholic
Action has not been taken on
Charities, the Colorado Childen’s either o f these bills, but both have
''Aid society, and the Central Jew been printed in the house journal.
ish Aid society, would be greatly
Father Malroy on Board
endangered by'passage o f house
Senate bill 420 would enlarge
bill 82, one section of which (6, the power o f the state board of
subsection i) reads; "T o supervise visitors and would allow for a
the care of children not in their
am o f modernization in state
own homes through the licensing
:itutions. Its passage is con
of family boarding homes, inves sidered a necessity by members of
tigation, and supervision o f foster the board o f visitors, who are the
homes receiving one or more chil Rev. John R. Mulrw, director o f
dren not related by blood to the Catholic Charities; Dr. F. A. For
foster parents and through the in ney of Colorado Springs, and Mrs. j
vestigation of petitions o f adop Deborah Mumper of (Jreeley.
(Ceatinued P roa Page O a e ) '

tower until the drunken soldiers
had passed through the village.
Verdi’s infancy was not con
ducive to the development of
great talents, and his first indica
tion of interest in music was the
avidity with which he followed
itinerant organ grinders about the
town where he lived. When he
was eight years old he began to
take lessons from the village or
ganist, whom he succeeded two
years later in the little parish
church. At 12 he was sent to
school in Busseto, where he lived
at the house o f Antonio Barezzl.
There he studied under the local
masters and there he met Margherita, the daughter o f his em
ployer, who later became his wife.
His native talent was not n e a t
bnt he attained musical greatness
by hard work and persistence.
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on relief than among those not
on the public rolls. “ Many of the
families on relief are naturally in
the ‘large-family’ class," he con
tends, "and their being on relief
has nothing to do with the num
ber of their progeny.” —-C. J.
McNeill.
FOREIGN SALES AND
TRADE AGREEMENTS
Should we attempt to extend
our foreign trade or would it be
bette^r to make America self-suf
ficient, depending upon our domes
tic consumption to carry us to
prosperity? Should we mind our
own affairs in peace as well as war
time and do all our buying and
selling over the home counter?
The old argument is being revived
with fervor as trade agreements
with foreign nations are being con
sidered.
Foreign trade on the average
never constituted over about 10
per cent of America’s total trade,
though in some basic industries
exports run up as high as 50 per
cent. Bnt it is this 10 per cent
that often sets the pace, and the
price, for the rest of the products.
If foreign trade is good, prices
are apt to go up, and conversely,
Dr. Henry Francis Grady, present
head of the Trade Agreements
section of the state department,
shows that before 1930 America’s
total foreign trade, import and ex
port, amounted to nesu'ly ten bil
lion dollars every year. By 1933
this had shrunk to three billions
yearly. That tremendous loss ex
plains much of the crop curtail
ment, closed factories, and unem
ployment laid at depression’s door.
The imports and exports go
hand in hand— “ No buy, no selL"
Because of this attempts are being
made to work out tiu-iff conces
sions and other agreements with
foreign nations to mutual advan
tage.
Reductions in tariff rates
are being made up to 80 per cent,
all changes being done on a basis
of scientific exactness, benefits
and disadvantages being carefully
considered.
Our best customers, whose im
ports are least competitive, are
being approached first. Two agree
ments have been signed, with Cuba
and Brazil, and negotiations are
under way with Colombia, Haiti,
Guatemala, Honduras, Nicaragua,
Costa Rico, El Salvador, Belgium,
Sweden, Spaim Switzerland, Tho
Netherlands, Finland, Italy, and
Canada.
For years in Cuba, as George
C v m I shows in Collier’s, the
United States was the best custo
mer and also the principal source
of supply. W e bought sugar, rum,
and tobacco, and sold her food
stuffs and manufactured goods. In
1923 this business amounted to
$568,000,000. Ten years later it
fell to $83,500,000, equivalent to
the removal of 817,000 acres of
our land from cultivation.
The trade agreement with Cuba
gave her certain concessions on
sugar, rum, and tobacco in return
for substantial cuts on duties
charged against our manufac
tured goods and agricultural prod
ucts. The agreement was signed
Au^. 24, 1934, and in the first four
months we sold Cuba $65,000,000
worth of goods as compared to
$29,000,000 for the sqme period
in 1933. Quite a change, isn’ t it?
The experience with Brasil has
been similar. In addition to the
trade revival, Brasil agreed to re
sume payments on her debts to ns,
both governmental and commercUl. With many countries an in
crease in trade in such a way is
the only hope we have of ever
getting our war loans back.
Criticism, some of it quite vio
lent, has been made of tariff cats
made on imports. Manganese ore
is one that interests the West and
over which heated arguments have
been held.
Brasil sends us our
main supply and the duty was re
duced from 110 to 55 per cent.
From the squawk t ^ t ensued, one
would have thought the United
States mining industry was ruined.
Actually, Creel shews, the man
ganese ore industry here furnishes
but 10 per cent of our supply, and
at the most employs about 300
people. Shall the welfare of mil
lions, considered in the trade
agreements, be jeopardised by a
handful? It looks as if the for
eign trade advocates haVe the bet
ter of the argument.— Millard F.
EveretL
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IMPORTANT
One o f the most important qualifications
o f a funeral director is experience. Our ex
perience has been such that we can be relied
upon to handle any situation.
When we are called the fam ily may be
certain that every detail will be cared for
exactly as desired— ^that nothing will be for
gotten or overlooked.
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The Parochial league baseball
schedule in Denver for the spring
of 1985 is announced by the Rev.
Roy Breen, who is in charge of
all arrangements. Two new teams
have been added to the league for
baseball, S t Francis’ high and
the Mullen home boys. The Mul
len home team has had much suc
cess In the Young America league
and should furnish good competi
tion for the older lads. S t Fran
cis’. which is just developing an
athletic program, showed much
better in basketball this season,
and with the tradition o f the par
ish in baseball should make a fair
bid for honors.
Games, beginning April 10, will
be played on Wednesdays, Fridays,
and Sundays, the last-named fea
turing a doubleheader each week.
All contests will be held at Mer
chants’ park. There will be no
admission charged, but a collec
tion vrill be taken up at the game
to defray expenses of the league.
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Mt. Carmel Church
Has Children’s Mass

O ptom ctr«t
YOURS FOR SERVICE

(M t. Carmel Parish)

The children’s Mass is at 8
o’clock on Sundays, and parents
J. T. Upton Renovating Co. are a^ed to send their children
to this Mass. They are also urged
to send the children to the Fri
CARPET
day afternoon lectures at 4
CLEANERS
o’clock.
T H A T CLEAN
The men o f the parish are re
minded
that they are to receive
W . H. UPTON. Muiacer
Communion Sunday, March 31.
765 Tejon Street
The' pastor wishes to thank all
who attended the presentation of
TAbor S22S
“ Through the Centuries," and re
quests that anyone who has not
made his ticket returns do so in
the near future.
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NUNS’ CARNIVAL
WORKERS WILL
MEET JVIONDAY

EM PIRE LUMP

►

PIONEER LAU ND RY

The week-day games.will begin at
3:30. The Sunday games will start
at 1:30. If the score is tied at
the end o f the ninth inning, the
n m e will revert to even innings.
The second game o f the doubleheader is scheduled for 3:30.
The schedule for the entire sea
son is as follows:
Wednesday, April 10— Cathe
dral vs. Annunciation team. Fri
day, April 12— Regis vs. Mullen
home. Sunday, April 14— St. Jos
eph’s vs. St. Francis and Holy
Family team vs. Sacred Heart
team.
Wednesday, April 24— S t Jos
eph’s vs. AnnunJiation team. Fri
day, April 26— Cathedral vs.
Holy Family team. Sunday, April
28— Regis vs. S t Francis’ and Sa
cred Heart team vs. Mullen home.
Wednesday, May 1— Regia vs.
Holy Family team. Friday, May
3— S t Joseph’s vs. Sacred Heart
team. Sunday, May 5— Cathedral
vs. Mullen home and St. Francis’
vs. Annunciation team.
Wednesday, May 18— Regis vs.
Sacred Heart team. Friday, May
10— Cathedral vs. St. Francis’.
Sunday, May 12— Holy Family
team vs. Mullen home and S t Jos
eph’s vs. Mullen home.
Wednesday, May 15— Sacred
Heart team vs. St. Francis’. Fri
day, May 17— Holy Family team
vs. Mullen home. Sunday, May
19— Regis vs. Annunciation team
and S t Joseph’s vs. Cathedral.
Wednesday, May 22— S t Fran
cis’ vs. Mullen home. Friday,
May 24— Sacred Heart team vs.
Annunciation team. Sunday, May
26— S t Joseph’s vs. Holy Family
team and Regis vs. Cathedral.
Wednesday, May 29— Annunci
ation team vs. Mullen home. Fri
day, May 31— Holy Family team
vs. St. il^ n cis’. Sunday, June 2
— Cathedral vs. Sacred Heart
team and S t Joseph’s vs. Regis.

(St. Louis’ Parish, Euglewoed)

Members o f the S t Louis’ P.-T.
A. took an active part in the con
vention o f the Arapahoe county
P.-T. A. in Englewood Friday,
March 22. Mrs J. Jackson acted
as chairman o f the poster contest
sponsored by tho county organi» tio n . At tho election of county
P.-T. A. offices, Mrs. J. Alexander
o f the S t Louis’ unit was chosen
treasurer. Twenty-two members
from S t Louis’ parish, Including
Father O’Heron, wore present at
the convention banquet.
Pupils o f S t Louis’ school, who
competed in the Arapahoe county
P.-T. A. poster contest, were
William Lesage, Robert Lesage,
and Doris Qreenwell. Third prises
were won by William Lesage and
Doris Greenwell. Robert Lesage
was awarded honorable mention
for his entry. Judges in the con
tort were Mrs. A. B. Shuttleworth,
Miss M. Cutler, and Mlsi Margaret
Mendenhall Smith.
The Altar eociety will hold its
regular meeting Tuesday, April 2,
instead o f the Monday following
the regular Communion Sunday.
The meeting will be preceded by a
covered-disn luncheon at 1 o’clock.
The young people who repre
sented S t Louis’ parish at the
meeting in Holy Ghost hall last
Tuesday e\rening to further a city
wide recreational program were
Miss Flora Hufnagel, Miss Vir
ginia Sausa, and William Nolan.
The Holy Name society will
sponsor a meeting in Concordia
hall after the Lenten services
Wednesday evening, April 3. The
meeting, at which a speaker from
the Citizens’ Traffic committee
will be present, will be open to all
parishioners.
Hostesses at the Altar society
bridge-dessert Thursday, April 4,
will be Mrs. £ . Doyle, Mrs. H.
Dean, and Mrs. J. Cherichigno.
The Altar society reports that
320 persons were served at the
St. Patrick’s day dinner. Pro
ceeds for the celebration totalled
$160.

st. h

M b e th
STUDY GROUP
IS ORGANIZED
(St. Elizabath’i Parish)

The Study club sponsored by
the Ladies’ auxiliary met for the
first time Thursday, March 21.
Plans were discussed for further
organization and .a schedule for
the club. Books are to be obtained
in the near future.
Father
Joachim was the speaker for the
evening. The next meeting is to
be held Thursday, April 4. It will
consist of a round-table discussion
and instruction to increase the
knowledge of the Catholic religmn. All ladies interested are in
vited to attend this meeting.
The Confirmation class for
adults will meet in the clubrooms
Wednesday, March 29, for in
structions. Confirmation will take
place about April 28.
The social inven by the Eudocians March 26 was enjoyed by
all. An excellent musical pro
gram was arranged by Father
Elmer. A large number o f pros
pective members attended. Those
on the committee were Louella
Saeman, LaVina Gundy, John
Spahn, Nick Armijo, and the pres
ident, Walter Angerer. The next
regular meeting is to be held
April 2.
The softball team organized by
the girls of the Eudocian' club will
practice Sunday aftemoon/M arch
31, ,on the school grounas. All
girls are welcome for tryouts.
The committees for the spring
festival and 'l>azaar will meet
Monday, April 1, in the club
rooms. All chairmen should have
a report on the work assigned
them. The Young Ladies’ sodal
ity is doing very well with its as
signment. The walnut cedar chest
is almost filled.
Most o f the preliminary work
has been completed by the differ
ent committees for the spring fes
tival and bazaar, which will be
held on May 9, 10, and 11, in the
parish hall.
A committee of three charter
members o f the Eudocian club
met at the Cosmopolitan hotel
'Thursday, March 28, for lunch
eon. Those attending were Stella
Gonzales, Helen Knopke, and LaVina Gundy.
Joseph Baur, who recently un
derwent an operation for mastoid
itis at St. Anthony’s hospital, has
returned home and is reported
doing very well

Friends of the Dominican Sis
ters o f the Sick Poor will meet
M on d^ evening at 8 o’clock in
the Dominican convent, 2501
Gaylord, to make plans for the
annual summer carnival.
This
year’s venture will surpass any of
-la b e le d the past undertakings o f the car
nival committees and workers.
Less Ash o Real H ot
The summer carnival serves as
Holds together longer the main source of income where
by the sisters administer to the
sick poor without charge regard
less o f race, color, or creed. The
funds from last season’s carnival
are almost depleted, hence an ur
Ton
gent appeal for help comes from
the sisters to all those who gener
ously gave their time and efforts
Spick and Span
to the venture in the past, and
also to those wishing to extend a
D E LIV E R Y
The Catholic Poetry society will
helping hand to one o f the most
outstanding of Denver’s humani meet Monday afternoon at the
new Catholic libra^, 625 19th
tarian activities.
street. Miss Nellie Lennon, pres
ident, will preside. The'Rev. Wil
liam V. Doyle, S.J., will conduct
the class in poetry technique. Per
sons interested either in writing
or in the enjoyment o f poetry are
For
the
first
time
boys
from
the
invited to attend this meeting.
Second and Santa Fe
Mullen home will attend the
Dues in the society are $1.50
Shrine circus free show for Den a year, which includes affiliation
ver orphans given at the Civic au with the National Catholic Poetry
ditorium Saturday afternoon. The society and participation in local
free matinee for orphans is an an and national contests, as well as
nual affair held in connection with an opportunity for publication in
the gigantic benefit sponsored for Spirit, a national Catholic maga
FISH A LL SIZES - LICENSES
crippled children’s aid. About 46 zine o f poetry published by the
Open All Night
^oys from the Mullen home will society. The clo.sing date for the
attend, and it is expected that contest sponsored by the Denver
1,400 to 1,500 children will be in branch is May 1, Awards will be
FISHING TACKLE
attendance from all the institu made at the annual dinner in Poe
40 th and Federal
tions in Denver.
try week, the last week in May.
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The RIO GRANDE
FUEL COMPANY CATOOUC BOYS

UVE BAIT
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BROS.

Music lovers of the Rocky
Mountain region will have an op
portunity of hearing one of the
world’ s famous choirs Tuesday,
April 2, when the WABC-Colum*
bia chain presents the Vatican
City Papal choir in a half-hour
concert from Rome. The broad
cast will be carried locally by sta
tion KLZ from 1 o’clock to 1:30
Tuesday afternoon. The cpmbined
Sistine and Lateron chapel choral
roups, which toured the United
tales several seasons ago, will
present several 16th century poly
phonic compositions under the di
rection of Monsignor Caslmiri.
The Church even in the early
centuries of persecution employed
music in its services, and shortly
after the emergence of the Chris
tians from the catacombs regular
schools for the education of reli
gious singers, to which the present
Papal choir can trace its origin,
were established. As early as the
Pontificate of Sylvester I (814
86) there was a regularly-consti
tuted company o f Papal singers,
the “ schola cantorum.’ ’ Develop
ment o f the schola was pushed by
later Popes, among them Hilary II
(461-468), who ordained that the
Pontifical singers live in commu
nity. Gregory the Great (590604) made permanent the choir
institution conducted in connec
tion with the Basilica of St. John
Lateran, which then included in
its membership monks, secular
cler^m en, and boys; and also
established .a similar school at St.
Peter’s.
For several centuries the Papal
choir retained the same general
-character and was operated as a
sort of guild. Its head was al
ways a clergyman of high rank,
often a Bishop. It was the duty
of the choir to accompany the
Prpe to any church where he
might he holding services.
the time of the transfer of
the Papal see to Avignon in the

f

Cathedral Group
Secures Members
The Cathedral League of the
Sacred Heart met March 15, with
a good attendance. Each pro
moter pledged herself to secure
one new member before the next
meeting. On the suggestion of
Miss Fenton, president, a resolu
tion to pray for the Poor Souls
and fo r the conversion of sinners
during Lent was mjide by the
members.
Mrs. Orilla Hendricks, Mrs.
Anna M. Bamford, Mrs. Mary
Thompson, Mrs. James Spitz, and
Miss Bernice Spitz were reported
as new members.
Mrs. Helen Fiser (MAin 9680)
was named chairman o f the sick
committee and Mrs. Dora Bedard
(MAin 7393) assistant chairman
of the Rosary telephone commit
tee.
Since the next meeting date
falls on Good Friday, the meeting
will be held in St. Paul’s chapel
Monday, April 15, at 7:46 p. m.
A good attendance is reijuested as
matters of importance will be con
sidered.
The Blessed Sacrament will be
exposed all day Friday, April 5,
and all members o f the parish are
asked to make a visit on this day.
The league members will re
ceive Holy Communion in a body
at the 7 o’clock Mass on the First
Friday of April.
The league intention for April
is “ Knowledge and Love of Jesus
Crucified.”

18th century a ch an n took place
in the charteter o f the choir. In
nocent IV did not take the Roman
chorister! to Avignon with him,
but he did provide for the choir’s
continuation in Rome. Clement
V (1805-14) formed a new choir
at Avignon. This body Was made
up mostly o f French singers, who
preferred new developments in
Church music rather than the tra
ditional chants.
When Gregory XI (1307-8) re
turned to Rome, he took his sing
ers with him and they joined with
the members of the Old schola to
form the Papal choir. After the
return of tho Papacy to Rome,
the custom established at Avignon
of celebratiiw all Pontifical func
tions in the Papal chapel was con
tinued, and the choir no longer
traveled about the city but sang
regularly in the Pontifical chapel.
Sixtus IV (1471-84) built the
Sk.!ne chapel, to which the choir
became attached and from which
it received the name it still car
ries, the Sistine choir. Sixtus IV
fixed the number of singers at 24,
six for each part Up to this time
the number had varied, at times
being as low as 12. In the reign
o f Sixtus began the golden period
of the choir’s history. Member
ship in the chorus became the
great ambition o f the best singers,
and composers o f every land
flocked to serve the PapaU choir.
Desiring to establish a prepara
tory school fo r the Sistine choir,
Julius II (1603-13) founded the
capella Julia, which became the
stepping-stone to membership in
the Papal choir. Leo X, who im
mediately succeeded Julius II,
chose as head of the organization
a real musician, irrespective of hie
clerical rank, and the choir made
rapid progress as an exponent of
the highest type o f music. The
choir was transformed from a
group o f fine individual singers in
to a compact vocal organization
that was soon the model for the
rest of the musical world.
Since that time the choir has
had its periods of triumph and its
years c f decline, but it has always
remained one oi the greatest bod
ies o f singers in the world and
its ideal of interpreting the purest
type o f Church music has never
been lost. Any kind of instru
mental accompaniment, even or
gan music, has always been ex
cluded by the Papal choir.
In recent years the choir has
at times been non-existent as an
organized body, but the best
singers o f Rome have always been
available for service at Papal
functions.

TO SEE CIRCUS

BOOKS FOR LENT
Patsio Christ! (Mpther St« P aul)......................... ^ 2 .0 0
God’s W ays (Sister Paula).....................................
The Crown of Sorrow (G oodier)...........................
Meditations of the Passion (Colombiere)........... ^ 1 .4 0
Sanity of Sanctity (M offatt)...................................? 1 . 5 0
Folly of the Cross (P lu s)........................................... ? 1 . 6 5
Reparation (Plus) .....................................- ..............$ 2 .0 0
Passion of Christ (G oodier).....................................$ 3 .0 0
Sermons for Lent (B u m s)..............................
75^
Parables of the Kingdom (Sw int).............................. 5 0 ^
Non Serviam (G raham )............................................. .OO^
W a y of the Cross Booklets...... .......1 0 ^ , and 1 5 ^

James Clarke
Church Goods House
1636-38 Trernont Street

Phoiie T A b o r 3 7 8 9

S aturday

COMPARE
Quality — Price

Is the last day of

SUNSHINE
BUTTER

Joslin^s

Special Price Fri. & Sat.

Selud

33 J

Unselted

2 lbs. 6 5 <

SPRING

YOU CAN SPREAD
MORE SUNSHINE

CHEESE
Many Choice Varietiei
A t Special Prices

SALE

EGGS

AID SOCIETY WILL
MAKE PARTY PLAINS

25c

Large
Fresh

25c

Doz.

The regular meeting o f the St.
Vincent’s Orphanage Aid society
will be held at 2:30 Tuesday a ft
ernoon. April 2, at the home of
Mrs. Cnarles J. Dunn, 736 Wash
ington street Mrs. A. P. Lunney, president, who has recently
returned from a visit in Dallas,
Texas, will preside. Final plans
will be made for the annual card
party to be held on the afternoon
and evening o f May 11 at the
Brown Palace hotel. The hostess
will bo general chairman.

Doz.

Stock* have been repleni*li«db 1
Don’t miss the scores of bsur^ *

Cottage Cheese

lOc

per Ib.

lOC

gains offered in this store-wid«

With Extra Cream

event!

THE SUNSHINE /
MERCANTILE CO.i^
1509 LAW RENCE ST.

1 PATRONIZE

•• PHONE MAIN 1026

FR. DOYLE TO BE
POETRY SPEAKER

►

KEy.tone3146
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Telephone, KEystone 4206

V ER W IL L H E A R
St loBis’ P.-T. A. DVEN
A TIC A N BROADCAST
Is ProDiiiient At
County Meeting

QUALIFICATION

The
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OUR A D V E R T ISE R S

ADDISON TEA AND
COFFEE CO.

OPEN SUNDAY MORNING

BREEN-CORFMAN

In Center Aide

FOR LENT—

Florists
Draver’s Exclusive Market

FrMh and Salted Nut Maate
Mixed Salted Nuta (no Peanut.)

1456 CALIFORNIA

FRESH HALIBUT

;

Not Frozen

Scottie's Cheese Shop

40<^ Pound
Get a handbook of Fish Cookery
when you make a purchase at our
market.
We offer only selected Sea Foods
and dressad Poultry at all times.

LEWIS FISH
SHOP

EGGS

LARGE STANDARDS, DOZ............... 2 1 ^
LARGE E XTR AS, DOZ...................... 2 4 ^
LARGE SPECIALS, DOZ....................2 5 ( ^

DIRECT FROM THE FARM

imnTER

Freeh Herring, ib.................25c ' >
Live CqIo. Mtn. Trout, lb. 60c

55c per lb.
f H ♦ 1 1 »'M f

EVERY EGG GUARANTEED

M EADOW
GOLD

ib.

White Rock
C o tta g e C h eese

Make* a M eatUu Meat Loaf... l b . 1 5 ^
ASK FOR RECIPE NO. 2

YOUR BAKERS AND
ICE CREAM MAKERS
Batty Crocker Milk Chocolata
Cakes ........ ...............................19c ea.
Peppermint Layer Cakes.......... 29c ea.
Yaiyifberry,
French
Apple,
Raisin,
Graham
Cracker
Custard Piss ........aa.
' Hot Cross Buns........................24c dox.
' Hot Donuts ..............................19c dea.
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MUSURES IN
YEARS
C lIH iO lt 10 PREVENTIVE
EIFT
S
m
B
E
TO
DELINQUENCY CASES, AIM
CEliORATE ITS
BE BLESSED IT
TSTII JUBILEE
F
(Cbatinned Front Page One)

(Continued From Page One)

“ 1-2-3

SALON FACIAL PACKA6E
In Dorochy Cnj's thorough nunoCT', she
packs these neat little kits for you . . .
one for Dry Skin, and one for Oily Skin.
Each contains generous sizes of the two
creams and lotion prescribed for your
type of skin. Now you can give yourself
h « famous '7-2-3 Salon Facial.” Full
sizes of these same products would cost
between $3 and |4, so the |1 kit b a

The MAY Co

not he has money, and any amount
of money will not be able to get
in a person who does not merit
to be there. Pastors all over the
diocese will be asked for their
recommendations as to subjects
for the book.
A preliminary meeting o f some
prominent Cathedral parishioners
already has been held to decide
in general upon plans for the cele
bration. Further details o f the
event will be published as they
develop.
The following letter incidental
to the celebration was given by
Bishop Urban J. Vehr to Ms m .
McMenamin to be sent to the
priests o f the diocese;
Reverend dear Father:
In late October, 75 years ago,
the then Father Machebeuf found
ed the first church in Denver,
which was later destined to be his
Cathedral church.
Msgr. McMenamin has proposed
that this diamond jubilee of the
Cathedral be made the occasion
o f commemorating the late bene
factors o f the Cathedral and of
'the various parishes of the diocese
in a volume to be known as
“ Who’s Who in the Catholic
Church o f Colorado.”
His thought is that the memory
o f the Catholic laymen o f the va
rious parishes of the diocese,
whether living or dead, who have
merited well o f the Church by
reason o f their outstanding Cath
olic lives and influence, or by their
generous support o f the Church,
could b’e thus preserved to poster
ity.
Msgr. McMenamin will write
you more in detail o f the plan for
your consideration and co-opera
tion.
■Faithfully yours in Christ,
+ URBAN J. VEHR,
Bishop o f Denver.
March 22, 1935.

Exclusively Here in Denver! ORPHANS’ AID

SUPERIOR SISTER’ S

S H O E S
A ll scientifically designed,
endorsed

by outstanding

orthopedic specialists, at

PU N S DINNER
Ticket* for the benefit din
ner tponiored annnally by the
Queen of Heaven Orphans’
Aid society are being dis
tributed among the society
members.
Mrs. William J.
Kirk, chairman of the com
mittee in charge, will be
sisted by Mrs. J. C. Ryan, alrector of the dining room.
This dinner, to be held May 2,
--rir' an outstanding event on
the charitable calendar of the
..|sity, and. nerits a large pat
ronage.
More
Mo
than
900
friend* of 'the orphanage
were served last year despite
the inclement weather, and
prepsu-ation* are being made
to serve a larger number this

often places boys in the home
until investigation can be made
o f the offense committed, usually
theft, when more than one boy is
involved and the others have not
been rounded up. This depart
ment alone can release the child
when it desires to do so.
No Juvenile court can function
adequately without a numerous
and well-trained staff of proba
tion ofliicers. The existence of
such a staff is at least as im
portant as the election o f an in
telligent and interested judge.
The present staff o f the boys’
division consists o f the referee,
Mrs. Katherine Lindhart, and two
men assistants. There are also
three persons in the girls’ depart
ments, Mrs. Merle H. Pitcher,
referee, and her two assistants.

Although every filed delin
quency case in the boys’ depart
ment is heard by Judge Johnson
at one time or another, the de
tailed work on less serious ones
is handled by the officers. The
referee in the girls’ division
hears all the girls’ cases, except
where commitment? is made.
The complainant o f evei^ filed
case is required to appear in per
son at the trial of the accused
child, and probation officers are
instructed never to appear as a
party unless they are unable to
persuade any other person to file,
and tiling appears necessary. This
policy permits the officers to as
sume an impartial role in the
case and maintain the confidence
of the parties.
At the trial, the child is allowed
to hear everything that is said

Club Sponsoring
Chop Suey Dinner
(Annunciation Parish)

The Card and Social club is
sponsoring a chop su w dinner at
the home of Mrs. W. E. Robinson,
3346 Gilpin street, Tuesday after
noon, April 2. Dinner will be
served at 12 and 1:30 o’clock.
Proceeds will go to help equip the
new kitchen at Hagus halL All
are invited to attend. Dinner will
be 25 cents.
At the last P.-T. A . meeting, a
motion was made and carried to
send cards to sick members in
stead o f flowers, owing to the de
pletion o f the flower fund.
Mrs. Powers o f 4714 Josephine,
a member o f the P.-T. A., suf
fered an injury to her hand when
it was caught in the wringer of
her washing machine.
Sister Irene, who has charge
of dramatics, is ill.

for and against him and may
speak in defense o f himself. In
99 per cent of the boys’ cases
there is no lawyer, as it is con
sidered unnecessary. .
The disposition o f Me different'
cases varies according__to the
seriousness o f the offense or the
number o f times the child has
been brought before the court.
In the milder cases, the delinquent
is placed on probation and must
report at certain intervals to the
court.
I f his own home is a
proper environment for him, he
may remain there. If it is not
and he is not especially inclined
to mend his ways, he is assigned
to a foster home through an
agency such as the Catholic
Charities until he is released from
the supervision o f the court. An
act o f 1923 provides for probation
of the child for a limited period of
two years, so that a child found
delinquent under 18 years o f age
may be controlled by the court for
two years longer.
A sentence less severe for boys
than direct assignment to the in
dustrial home is what is termed
a suspended sentence.
In the
latter, he is committed to the
home with the understanding that
if his behavior is good he will be
relased without having to serve
his sentence. If, however, he re
verts to his old ways, he is re
turned to the home to stay the
full periodimmediate disposition is made
o f all cases except where persons
other than the defendant are con
cerned. Sometimes, through in
vestigation, it is found that the
accused child is not guilty and
that others, not apprehended, com
mitted the offense.
For several years, special days
have been set aside for the trial
o f cases.
Tuesday and Friday
mornings, from 10 to 12:30, are
devoted to the trial o f cases in
volving support, and Tuesday and
Friday afternoons, from 2 to 5 or
6, to cases involving custody.

(Continued From Page One)

cedure was repeated ap^in in the
afternoon, rain or shine, in the
heat o f summer and in the freez
ing temperatures o f winter. Often
times Sister Dominick’s heart was
The passing years have changed funeral meth
heavy at the meager load old Tom
drew up the hill, but many was the ods. Our memorial rites are conducted sympathetioccasion, too, when sister’s pleas
were effective, that Tom had to caUy, without subjecting the family to heart-rend
have aid from human hands in
drawing a well-laden van up the
ing details.
incline.
Ten years is a long time to re
peat the same thing day after
day, and Tom knew just where Sis Comult our Advisory Department at any time with
ter Dominick’s friends were. No
out charge or obligation
longer will he wait patiently till
sister returns to the van wellburdened or empty handed. A
gleaming motor vehicle takes his
place. Today he rests in greener
pastures, and the van he used to
draw reposes in the bam no more
to remind passersby on the streets
3020 FEDERAL BLVD.
GALLUP 0407
of its mission o f love.
Tom used to have a companiou
named Joe. He has been at the
Jatms P. McConaty
J. K. Mullen Home for Boys these
many years spending his declining
days. Tom, however, is not going
to be deprived o f the care o f those
who loved him for so many years.
Until he dies he will remain at the
home for the aged where he can
hear the cheery voice of Sister
Dominick and he will still be able
ROOFING
to tell from the tones of her voice
UMBRELLAS
INSURED ROOFS — Terms to suit.
whether or not she has been suc
UMBRELLAS
repaired,
recovered.
Usterial and nrorkmsnahip guaranteed.
cessful on her mission.
Broadway Roofing A Supply Co. Exclu Gloves mended. Denver Umbrella Shop
Permission to receive the van sive dealer in Amalgamated roofs. UO 1614 Champa St. MAin 8462.
was obtained from the mother Broadway. FEarl 4726. Denver, Colo.
FURNACE WORK
superior in France. Of the 52
SITUATIONS W ANTED
houses o f the Little Sisters of the
FURNACES INSTALLED A R EPAlREu
WIDOW with 4 children needs work H. H. York, 527 E. Exposition. PEs 2218
Poor in the United States, only
badly. Cleaning, etc. 26 cents an hour
about 20 have permission to use an4
car fare. UAin 4961.
DRUG STORES
motor driven vehicles in their work
WILL CARE for children and invalids;
o f collecting food and clothing for
H UTCHINSON ’S PHARMACY
Your Naborbood Drugfist
the aged poor. The remaining 4(fe an hour and ear fare. HAin 2782.
Pbont SPnico 058S
700 So Poari
set aside fo r the trial o f boys for houses still use the horse-drawn
JAMES HUTCHINSON
HOTELS
delinquency and Saturday morn vans.
NEWHOUSE HOTEL
DROHAN MOTOR CO.
ings for hearings on adoptions,
IN t h e s h a d o w o f Colorado’ s bcauAurora* Colorado
relinquishments, and motions. All
titul eapitoL Colfax at Grant, Denver,
Ford Salta and Service
Colo.
o f Monday and Thursday and
We repair all makei o f c a n
YOrk 6900 - Aurora 271
Wednesday morning is reserved
CATHOLIC
DAUGHTERS’
HOME.
1772 Grant. Pleasant home for girla.
for the trial o f longer hearings,
UPHOLSTERING
usually involving custody under a
dependency petition, or trials
BATTERIES ft TIRES
JEPSEN will do your upholstering,
furniture repairing, refinishing; furniture
under contributing to dependency
GUARANTEED BATTERIES. 11.60 and
A contribution of 40 books has. yours. AH 'sizes used tires, 66c and up. cleaned an d' demothed. 1669 Broadway.
for the support o f illegitimate
TA. 7949.
L C. TULLOH. 688 SanU Fe.
children, or criminal trials before been received at the new Cath
the court. Unlike other courts olic library, 625 19th street, in
BARBER SHOPS
PAPER HANGING
of record (a court in which are the last week. Miss Schwindt, the
kept the records o f every case librarian in charge, reports that
FOR firat-claas work see John Hallormn
PAPER', hanging and cleaning done and Bernie Mack. 1807 H Welton St
heard since the beginning o f the the entire contents o f the library reasonable;
papering |8 a room, cleaning, Hair cut 25c, shave
chUdren’a hair
court), the Juvenile court never have been classified and cata 81.60. Phone GAllup 2608-M.
cut 15c.
closes during the year. Visitors logued, and the shelves are now
are welcome at any of the trials, completely filled. Plans are being
except those concerning girls’ made to add new shelvmg at once.
delinquency, which, as a rule, are The reference department, in
heard privately.
cluding a complete set o f the
Catholic Encyclopedia, is proving
of great value to the increasing
number o f people making use of
the library.

BISHOP FKOIH CHINA, ON VISIT
HERE, PRAISED FOR HIS WORK

(Continned From Page One)
young priest, ordained in May
Denver last Friday and Saturday nooth, he came to Brooklyn,' N.
as a guest o f Monsignor O’Ryan Y., and there conceived the idea
and Bishop Vehr. The primary of restoring the great spirit of
Superior Sister’s Shoes are made by O’Donnell Bros,
puroose
of
the
missionary the ancient Irish missionaries,
Bishop’s stop in Colorado en route who were the largest factor in
of St. Paul, leading orthopedic shoe manufacturers.
to Rome was to visit the mothers recreating Europe after the fall
They are made right, fit right, priced right! We carry
o f local Sisters o f Loretto, work of the Roman empire. He asked
ing under his direction in the the Holy Father for territory and
a complete range of sizes and widths. We will gladly
was assigned to the district of
I Province of Hupeh.,
send you samples,^—or conle in and let us give you a
The founder o f the Society of Hanyang in the Province of
S t Columban fo r missions in Hupeh, China, where there are
practical demonstration of their many fine features.
China spent more than an hour between 5,000,000 and 6,000,000
last Friday afternoon, shortly pagans. He obtained six priests
The May Co.— Street Floor
after his arrival in Denver, in from Maynooth on his first re
visiting Mrs. S. E. Abell, mother quest for recruits. They went to
o f Sister M. dementia, who is China and began their work. Since
stationed at the sisters’ embroi then, two colleges for priests,
dery school in Hanyang. Earlier with 130 students, have been
the week he had visited Mrs. founded in Ireland. The seminary
Complete Drug Service in
O’ Connell, mother of another at St. Columbans, Nebr., and a
nun, working in his vicariate, at mission college, with 40 students,
TAbor 9606
1100 Acoma Sugar City in the Ordway parish. in Australia, are also training
Where Denver’s Society Entertains for Luncheons and Dinners
Bishop Galvin spent several days priests for the work in China,
Ample Parking Space
FOR SPECIAL RESERVATIONS FOR BRIDGE PARTIES.
in Ordway and Rocky Ford with where Bishop Galvin was made
the Rev. Louis M. Doherty and Vicar Apostolic in 1927.”
DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE TABOR ?361
The story o f Bishop Galvin’s
the Rev. Patrick Conway before
consecration at Hanyang in 1927,
Beautiful Ballrooms
Private Dining Rooms
coming to Denver.
when the Communist persecution
In Denver, Bishop Galvin re was raging in his territory, and
newed his aoquaintances with the marvelous work o f conversion
Monsignor O’Ryan, whom he had carried on among the pagans of
met in Europe years ago and the province under his direction
W heel tickets for Bazaars whom he had once before visited since that time were recounted in
here. Monsimor O’Ryan briefly last
week’s
Denver
Catholic
Always on Hand
[ summed up the career of Bishop Register.
Galvin in these words:
Asked about his seizure, with
Catholic Work Our
“ I believe Bishop Galvin has a group of his priests and sisters,
Specialty
done more and greater work for by the Communist bandits and
the Church than any Irishman for about his flight from their hands
1936-38 LAW RENCE ST.
centuries.
Why?
This is his several years ago, Bishop Galvin
story: He is the organizer of was hesitant to discuss either his
KEystone 6348, 6349
what was ori^nally called theT captivity or his escape, which has
Maynooth mission to China. A been termed nearly miraculous
by those who know the details of
the adventure.
One result o f the horrible per
secution of missionaries and tneir
native followers, the Bishop said,
was the abandonment by nonCatholic missionaries of all their
Fruits and Vegetables
stations in the province. 'The en
Colo. Rainbow M tn. T rout, lb. 45c
tire Vicariate of Hanyang is now
Parking Space for 5,000 Car$ Daily
Frash Fillet O’ Sole, lb..........40c
open to the work o f the band of
Texas Seedless Grapefruit
Freth Caught Pacific HaUhut and
priests, nuns, brothers, and lay
ChiDoek Salmon
catechists under the supervision
T ry Our Fresh Dressod Country
9 for 25^
Poultry
o f Bishop Galvin, and the present
C4M>k Book Froe to Each Customer
Chinese
government is very
Genuine Calavos
I Open Eye Swiss Cheese, pound.. ..3 3 ^
friendly to the missionaries.
^ for 15^
Bishop Galvin’s stop in Denver
Li
Meadow Gold pkg. Cheese,
was made on his trip East across
FISH A N D POULTRY
any variety, Vg lb. pkg.............. 1 5 ^
the United States en route to Ire
Phone M A . 8636
T A . 1176
land and Rome. Before coming
French Roquefort Cheese, lb....... 5 9 ^
to this country. Bishop Galvin had
Buttermilk, all you can drink for................................5 ^
gone to his society’s school in
Australia, where he also visited
Archbishop Mannix, one of his
Colfax Drive-in Market
ONE W E E K ONLY
greatest friends, who was superior
Man, Women, and Children’s
at Maynooth when the Bishop was
HALF SOLES
a seminarian there.
The firms listed here de
From Denver, the missionary
serve to be remembered
pYelate went to Omaha to spend
HEEL LIFTS
some time at S t Columban’s sem
when you are distributing
Composition or Leather
ART STA N LE Y, Mgr.
inary, where young men are now
your patronage in the dif
in training for work in the Chin
Highest Quality Meats at Lowest
ferent lines of business.
ese mission field. After leaving
Rvbi»«r He«U .......................3 0 ^
Prices Possible
the United States he will visit his
Quality Materials Usod
82-year-old mother in Cork, Ire
FREE DELIVERY
land, and will then proceed to
Rome to report his activities to
Telephone MA. 7576
the Holy Father. He expects to
be back in China by early fall.

B o u le v a r d M o rtu a ry
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Miles & Dryer
Printing Co*

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
'

THEY ARE RELIABLE

COLFAX DRIVE-IN MARKET BROOKS

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

LENTEN FOODS

B R U N O 'S
Special Prices
65^

15^

John’s Shoe Shop

WILLNER'S

PREMIER MARKET

Classified Ads

LIBRARY GETS
CONTRIBUTION

Progress Plunge^
3300 W. Florida Street
The Plunge Will Be Open Saturday,
March 30, for the Entire Season

Tell the people yon patronise
that you saw their advertisement
in The Register.

Hours: 12:30 noon, until 10:30 p. m.

Prices, for Adults, 40 Cents
Children, 25 Cents

Our

ZoasmuBity
Car* to East and Wast

This ad presented March 30 or 31 and one paid admission
will admit two person*.

1st A ISth of Each Month

0«*e A Wsrsksus*, 18S1 aoth ft.
Isrriss M ystsae aass

P IC C L Y W IG G LY

Meyers Drag Store

ARGONAUT HOTEL

OF EXPERIENCE

1

S E L F

S E R V E

A M P

Pricftt quoted in this ad are fo o d March 29* 30, and
1 in all
P I ffly W if f ly Stores in Denver and vicinity. Prices on perishables
arc subject to market ebanfes*

SUPER-SUDS DEAL

.......... ... ...... ..........•;17c
2 p ackafts of Super-Suds and f e t 1 packafe free

Fruits and
Vegetables
POTATOES

PINEAPPLE

Colorado Burbanks,

Del Monte Sliced or Crushed,
^
No. 2Ji cans, 2 for....................... .......... ..... ................. u J J d V

MACARONI PRODUCTS
American Beauty,
3 Packages for........... .................................................

4 A 4*
A

MACKEREL Van Camp’s

ASPARAGUS
California,

.. 175c

15c

No. 1 tall can, 2 for.............. ..........................................

ORANGES

BILOXI OYSTERS
No. 1 can, 2 for............... ..................................................

23c

TOMATOES, Happy-Vale
? f o ? .“ ":.

California Narel,

200-216 size.
Per dozen .....

... 17c

1 Oc

AIRWAY COFFEE

18c

BEANS
. Knner’s Green,

CAMPBELL’S SOUP

No. 2 cgin, 2 for..

3 cans for..... .........................................
All varietiss except Tometo and Chicken

Max-I-muM,

Quality Meats
LAMB CHOPS, Loin or Rib
Pound ............................................................

17c

MILK

CHICKEN SOyP

Tall cans, 3 for..

19c

COCOA
Our Mother’s,

. 25c

LAMB ROASTS, Boneless
Pound ...........

27c

;

1 pound bag............ ..........................................................

TOMATO SOUP,
Per can ..................

21c

10 pounds for..

............ ................

t !*>• P h g ......... i - . ^ . - X O C

2 lb. pkg.,..................1 9 c

20c

CORN-

VEAL ROASTS, Boneless

Extra Standard,

**°“"‘*.... ........ -.............22jc

No. 2 can....

11c

Thursday, March 28. 1935

Office,.938 Bannock Street
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Telephone, KEystone 4205

T t i € i D o n p n ’s
News of Catholic Women— City, State

New Junior Tabernacle Circle Formed
Auto Dealers Meinkrs of Aid FIRST MEETINQ HELD
THURSDAY, MARCH 21
New and Used Cars: Society Enjoy
S|*eiil
Projram
James Motor Co.

Recommended

Endorsed Movies
RECENT RELEASES

Walker Buick, Inc.
AUo

CoIf«z and Lincoln
1532 Brondwsy— KE. 3276

BUICK— DEALERS— PONTIAC
Factory Trained Mechanics

13th & Uncoln

KE. 8221

DODGE AN D PLYMOUTH
DISTRIBUTORS
Expert Repair Service at
Reatonable Rates— ^Alto Used Car*

“ BETTER USED CARS”

kd-M-H

Hoskins-Beatty
Oldsmobile Co.
1147 BROADW AY

Phone MAin 3270
Ezclutive Oldtmobile Sale* and
Service— Good U«ed Car Value*

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

RADIATOR AND AUTO
BODY REPAIRING

AUTOMOBILE
BATTERIES

FRANK NASTLEY, Prop.

and

RebaildinE Wreck* ■ Speelalty
12 E. E lfh th A rt.

Phan* TAbor 2918

AUTO TOP REPAIR.
ING AND PAINTING
GENERAL AUTO TOP
CO.

John Manville Brake
Lining

KENT-ROBINSON
TIRE CO.

Santa Fe Theatre

RECREATION CO. DENHAM

OGDEN THEATRE

Many Topics Are
On Schedule (or
Sodality Meeting

Official Brake Station
1917 BROADW AY

Guaranteed for One Year

AUTO
RENTALS

JO E

RENT N E W CARS

U DRIVE

KAVANAUGH,

KE. 8881

INC.

Tell the people you patronise
that you *aw their advertisement

JEW EL THEATRE

mmG

^DANCIN

H IA W A ^A

SETON GUILD TO
MEET APRIL 4

Hava* Yonr Brake* Relined With

Car* DeliTcred
1624 Broadway

R EX T H E A T E R

Z I3

BRAKE TESTING AND
RELINING

AUTO RENTAL
SERVICE, INC.

PATRONIZE THESE THEATERS AN D PLACES OF
AMUSEMENTS— THEY ARE CO-OPERATING
W ITH YOUR PAPER

BOWLING

JUNIOR CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS
NAME MAY 4 AS PARTY JA T E

Establiahed 1920

Phone KE. 9486
829 Broadway
J. ED WOLLENHAUPT, Prop.
Automobila* and Truck* Painted
Slyna and Show Cords o f All Kinds

REASONABLE RATES

THEATRE

I t r r ” '^

Seat Caver* - UphoUterinf - Sid* Curtain*

„

o 6 i j o u l jp w o lu J tc

-The Junior Tabernacle society had a dinner party at one of the
announces the formation of a new hotels with all members in attend
circle last ' week. At the first ance. An out-of-town guest, Nor
meeting, which was held March 21, ris Sherman, was present also.
in the home of Margaret Ziegler, Agnes Montgomery will be hostess
the members chose “ Mother of for another dinner party to be
4977 W. 44TH AVE.
GA. 5340
God” to be the name of their cir held at her home Saturday eve
Fri. and Sat.* Warner Baxter in **HelI in
cle. Six girls now belong and ning. After the dinner, the girls
t the Heavene/* also Joan Blondell* Glenda
The re ^ la r meeting o f the they hope to have more members will sew on the altar linens. Miss
I Farrall, and Robert A rm stronf in **The
Dominican^^isters of the Sick very soon. A list of these new Montgomery’s guests will include
Kansas City Princess.** 5un. and Mon..
^Joe Penner and Jack Oakie in **Collefc
Poor and the Friends of the Sick members follows: Charlotte Ho- Helene McCarthy, Margaret TanR y t t o /* also Selected Subjects. Tuea.*
Poor Aid society was held at the ban, Kathryn McCarty, Frances j ey,
Helen
Majors,
Eugenia
Wed., and Thurs.* Claudette Colbert and
Corpus Christi convent Tuesday, Cronin, Adele Gammeter, Marga Steele, Isabelle McNamara, and
Clark Gable in **lt Happened One Ni(ht.**
March 26. Because of the sudden ret Ziegler, and Madeljrn Nalty. Cecelia Garland.
dust storm that arose in the after The girls elected as their presi
Our Lady of Lourdes circle had
noon, the attendance was not so dent Miss Ziegler, and as their sec its regular monthly meeting at the
large as was expected. The storm, retary, Miss McCarty. This prom home of Helen Barth last week.
however, did not prevent the ises to be a very active group.
The council o f the Junior Taber
1912 SO. BROADW AY.
PEarl 0134
foufth grade pupils of the Cathe
nacle society held its last meet
Monday,
March
25,
Mrs.
Dale
FrL and S at„ Bing Crosby in "H er* Is
dral school from giving a very de
ing at the Ayres hotel. The two
Morris
entertained
Our
Lady
of
My Heart.” Sun„ Mon., and T uei., Will
lightful St. Patrick’s program.
Rogera in “ County CiMirman.” W ed. and
Perpetual Help circle at her home. guests, Mrs. D. G. Monaghan and
The Rev. Mark W. Lappen, pas The members are trying to sew Mrs. Thomas Barry, gave short
Thuaa., Irene Dunce in "The Age o f Inno
cence." aleo Paul Kelly in "The President
tor of Holy Family parish, was the on the linens so that several pieces talks on the formation of Study
Vanishes."
guest speaker, and highly com .may be turned in for the Easter CTOups and encouraged the girls to
mended the wonderful work being boxes. Lorraine Turner won first keep up their work in this con
done by the sisters. He stressed prize at cards, and Mrs. Ed Burke nection. Margaret Taney and
the necessity o f the general co received the second. Three of the Mrs. J. J. Lynch led the discus
operation of each member, finan members were absent from illness, sion for the Study group and the
For Mature Audiences
974 SANTA FE
TABOR 7094
v i c Y o m
r
cial and otherwise. He urged the but it is hoped that they will be papers given, one by Miss Cath
Sat. only. Irene Dunne in "The A ge o f
women not to be discouraged at fully recovered by the next meet erine Maloney on “ The Sanctuary” Casino Case.
Home of Perfect **Wide Ranfe*' Sound, Innocence,”
Flies East.
also William Hainea in
the comparatively small membdlA ing.
and the other by Miss Marye Mc- Death
the Only Complete InttolUtion In America. "Y ou ng and Beautiful.’ ’ Sun., M oa„ and
Florentine Dagger.
ship and attendance, but to con
Phillips
on
"Sts.
Geryase
and
Folies Bergere de Paris.
Immaculate Conception circle
Tue*., W ill Rogers in "County Chair
tinue their asistance to the sisters has been excep^nally active this Protase,” were especially well pre Great Hotel Murder.
man.” W ed. and Thur*., O a c e Moore in
Gunfire.
"One Night of L ove," also Selected Sub
by paying the small amount re month. Last Saturday night \i pared and were of great interest
I'll Love You Always.
jects.
quired for dues and coming to
to .the members. After the study Let’ s Live Tonight.
session, it was discussed whether Mutiny Ahead.
every meeting.
or not a party should be gpven for Mystevy Han.
The annual report of the sisters’
at the RlU.
THEATER
the Junior Tabernacle society Night
work for the month of February
On Probation.
members only. This was voted People'* Enemy.
KE. 6616
was given as follows: Total num
down. Plans for the spring social Revenge Rider.
ber of visits, 143; total number of
Eighteanth and California .
Secrets
o
f
Chinatown.
30— Bowling Alleys—30
are being formed and announce
hours of service, 600; material
Shot in the Dark.
ment of this function will appear Sudan
aid, $125.61.
Home of the Holy Name Society
soon.
Texas Terror.
u
Bowling League
The fourth grade children of
All the members o f the artists’ , Times Square Lady.
the Cathedral school v e ^ capably
Her L ore Story.
935 E. Colfax
KE. 3737
or S t Luke’s, circle met at a local Vanessa,
1340
Stout
St.
KE. 9580
Wedding Night.
rendered the following' program;
restaurant for dinner recently. A While the Patient Slept.
Irish jig, music from “ The Irish
The Sacred Heart Aid society short meeting followed the dinner. W ithout Children.
South Denver Bowling CUlAN WHOUSOME ENTuiTAINMENT
Washerwoman,” with Billy Koer- met at the Catholic Daughters’
(These classifications are supplied by
Frances Jennings, a member of
ber, Joan McEline, Joan Cava clubhouse Thursday, March 21, this circle, has been on the sick the Chicago council of the Legion of De
Company
cency, and this list is supplementary to
naugh, and Jeanne Mason per with Mrs. J. T. Tierney presiding. list for some time.
161 South Broadway
SP. 9780
those published Jan. 13 and March 8.)
forming the first part and Patricia Mrs. Julia O’Neill was received
DENVER'S FINEST OP.OANI
BOWLING • BILLIARDS
Burke the second. Dialog, “ An into the society a 9a new member
Irish Contrariety,” by Patricia and the following, were welcomed
Burns and George Alexander. back after a long absence: MesMAYAN THEATER j
“ When You and I Were Young, dames W. P. Horan, Sr., M. J. Mc
i n o BROADWAY.
PE. SOI Sj
Maggie,” Joan McEline and James Carthy, James Cronin, E. T. Gib
Clean Family Shown
AND
Kittleson. “ Believe Me If All bons, and^T. J. Mee. Clothing, to
Those Endearing Young Charms,” the amonnt of 1$1?0, was given out
sung by Charles Gunnison, Jeanne in the month and Tour new cases
Mrs. Harvey Smith has an the Junior Catholic Daughters last
Mason, and James Kittleson. were addl^ to the' long list of
“ When Irish Eyes Are Smiling,” charges. Hostesses for the day nounced that the Junior Catholic Sunday at S t Joseph’s Infant an
CaiJ SPruct 975^ for Logr or Tible
590 Downing ,
P^A R L 3041
snng by the group.
were Mesdames W. P. Horan, Sh , Daughters’ card party and social nex the following program was
R«ter?ationi
will
be
held
May
6
at
the
Broad
presented under the direction of I
Nifhtijr Exeopt Monday
J. P. Donley, and M. J. McCarthy.
FIFTH AT BROADWAY
The ncRt meeting o f the society moor Country club. Plans for the Mrs. Louise B. Geiger: Orchestra,;
will be held Thursday, April 26, affair were made at the general “ The Rangers;” Rosemary Walher,
Direction of Harry Huffman
H a i t i l i i p m v
“ Painting Pretty Pictures,” ac 'NEW
omng to the fact that April 18 meeting.
Lfikeesr oANcit em.owos tm£ sTATt
Troop 12 will have a play re cordion solo and dance; Lorraine
will be Holy Thursday^
DENVER
Mrs. G eor^ A. Smith o f the hearsal at the clubhouse Satur Capelli and Mary Burke, “ Mellow
Two great stars . . . together
The Seton guild will meet at Catholic Charities spoke in regard day, March 30, at 2:30.
Moon,” accordion dtiet^ orchestra,
in their snprame triumph!
At the tea and shower given by “ Skating,” “ Winter Wonderland,”
the home of Mrs. John Barry, to the girls at a local hospital, and
3020 Irving, Thursday, April 4, at Mrs. W. J. Kirk also reported hav
Gary Cooper
and “ Isle of Capri;” Betty. Hana1:00 p. m. Refreshments will be ing visited the girls and the so
han, “ Easter Parade,” song and
Anna Sten
served as soon as the members ciety voted to present them Easter
dance; Marie Kahn, “ A Little Bit
in
arrive and will be followed by gifts. Mrs. James L. Morse gave
of Heaven,” violin solo; orchestra,
“WEDDING
the social hour.
The business a very interesting reading, en
“ The Covered Bridge” and “ The
meeting will be last, to accommo titled “ The Flattering Word,” and
World Is Waiting for the Sun
NIGHT”
date the sisters, who will come the president, on behalf o f the so
rise;” Mary Burke, “ Bury Me Out
after school. All members are ciety, presented her with a bou
on the Prairie,” harmonica and,
PARAMOUNT
asked to bring their friends.
accordion solo; Lorraine Capelli,j
quet of flowers.
SUrt* Friday
The last meeting was very well
“ Rosie O’ Grady,” accordion and
Reports were read by the fol
attended. Prizes were won by lowing: Mesdames J. J. Dean, T.
Paul Lukas
dance solo, and “ Repaz Band
PE. 1825
Miss Courtney, Mrs. Werle, and W. Stauter, J. A. Seubert, W. P.
As Philo 'Vance in
Sunday, April 7, in the audi March,” accordion solo; orchestra,
Mrs. Kemme in bridge, Mrs. Mc- Dolan, Thomas Barry, and Joseph torium of St, Mary’s academy, “ When Irish Eyes Are Smiling”
“ CASINO
Canna in pinochle, and Mrs. Geier Wal.sh. Mrs. W. P. Dolan gave a delegations from the high school and “ Spring Is In My Heart
in the other game.
Honored partial report on the St. Patrick's sodalities will hold the third A g a i n B e t t y Hanahan, “ Our
MURDER CASE”
guests were Sisters Hildegard, day card party and the society ex union quarterly meeting of the Band,” accordion solo.
Viola, and Anne Hirmean.
Many
ALADDIN
tended her a rising vote o f tharjes current scholastic ^ear.
This annual affair was very
for this successful affair. Mrs. topics o f. timely interest are well attended and thanks are ex
Edmund Lowe
T. B. Liverman consented to act listed for discussion at the meet pressed to those Who patronized
Victor
McLaglen
ing.
Among
the
subjects
assigned
as Denver deanery representative.
it. Many gifts were brought for
in
are: “ What more can be done the babies.
about the Mexican situation?
“GREAT
HOTEL
June Walsh entertained troop
Mile High Roller Rink
What can we do to further the 4 at a social at the club house
MURDER”
The annual entertainment
idea o f Catholic education for Saturday afternoon. Cards and
1422 CHAMPA ST.
given hy the children of St.
every Catholic? Would an open bunco were played, and refresh
Skating
Evary
Night
Except
Remember! Tuesday Night
Clara’* orphanage for the
question box be advisable for the ments were served. Prizes .were
Monday
I* Ford Night!
benefit of that inititution
regular meetings o f sodalities? won by Frances Whelan, Prances
Matinee Saturday and Sunday
will be pre*ented the Monday
Would the union benefit by ask Athinson, and Hazel May Piske.
and Wedneiday after Ea*ter,
ing the two colleges to join in the The next business meeting will be
w WW W y er VFw «r ▼▼ w w w w w
April 22 and 24. The affair,
union with the high schools? Can held April 13, when tests for ^
u*ually given in February,
we help 1b any way to further the honor pins are to be completed.
wa* po*tpoued thi* year on
convert mov|ment?“
Sister Eusebia, a member of the
A card partv was sponsored by
account, of the many con
One important feature of the troop 10 Monday evening, March
are not expensive and you always get the finest quality at
Franciscan
Sisters
in
charge
of
St.
tagion* di*ea*e* prevalent at
meeting
will
be
the
election
of
25.
Anthony’s
hospital,
Denver,
died
the uiual time of it* pre*enat that institution Wednesday officers for the union in 1935-36.
tation.
W ITH THE GREEN & IVORY FRONT
morning, March 27, at 3:45. She The election will be held at this
was a native o f Denver and had meeting to give the newly-chosen
'a
*
16**
entered the order at St. Anthony’ s. officers a chance to preside at the
She was bom April 2, 1901, and May meeting. If new officers are
H AR D Y NURSERY STOCK
entered the community Aug. 16, elected at the May Meeting they
ROSE BUSH COLLEC'nON No. 21— 1 Tall*1925. After making her tem have difficulty in organizing be
ALL KINDS OP FINISH
man, Two>tont; 1 Red RadUnce, Rad; 1 Sun2920 E. Colfax Ave.
porary vows in the motherhouse fore the first meeting in October,
buratp Yellow—«A11 three Rosea for 90«.
but
if
organized
in
May
they
can
LaFayette, In d . (before the
CLIMBING ROSE BUSH COLLECTION Na* £2
Whan You Want Sorviea Call
Sandwiches — Lunch at
begin
the
plans
for
the
reopening
•^1
Climbing American Beauty, R ed; 1 Yellow
Western province was instituted),
Rambler* Yellow ; 1 Crimson Rambler* Rad--’*
SPRUCE 4406
103 ELATI ST,
she spent two years in the training o f activities in the fall.
I 12 OZ. GLASS OF
All three Climbers for 90c.
___ 1 0 ^ school there.
BEER OR ALE .........
10 Bridal Wreath* Van Houtte* 2 to 3 ft. high*
Her health broke down and she
for $1.50
OUR NEW FAMILY GROUP
GRAPE
COLLECTION— 12 hardy plants* three
went to Colorado Springs in tlie
POLICY
each o f Agawan* Red; Niagara* W hite; Con
hope of getting well. For two
Protect the Entire Family '
cord* Purple; Moorc*s Early, Black— All twelve
years she served as a nurse in
Grapes for $ 1 3 5 .
ONE POLICY— ONE LOW PREMIUM
Colorado Springs and then she be
PEONY COLLECTlON— 1 Edulus Superba*
DEPENDABLE
Let u* expUin for your family
Pink; 1 Felix Crousse, Red; X Festive Maxima*
came so in she could not leave
White— All three Peonies for W c.
N A ’n O N A L LIFE CO.
her bed. She made her perpetual
(Cathedral Parish)
Complete planting instm etions with each order.
vows June 18, 1933, wliife in bed.
Women o f the Cathedral Altar H. BAIBD WHITAKER, General Agent
On Mail Orders add 10% o f order for postage.
and
Rosary
society
are
sponsoring
Free delivery in Denver on order for |1 or more.
After
four
years
of
patient
suffer
418
Colorado
Bldg.
TA
bor
2686
AND
ing she came to Denver a few a series o f bridge lessons each
82-Page Catalog FREE
* ROOF REPAIRING
weeks ago.
Friday morning at 10:30 at the
THE
ROCKY M OUNTAIN
For E vtry Roof
Requiem High Mass is being of Shirley-Savoy hotel. Mrs. Tudor
SEED CO.
fered Friday at 9 in the hospital is acting as chairman, with Mrs.
The Western Elaterite chapel, the Rev. Roger Hoehn, O, Vint as instructor.
1325 15th St.
Coaveawnt Parkin*
P h r a . MAin 6154
StB., chaplain, officiating. Music
The next Lenten lecture, under
Roofing Co.
C u B t la and Sat Ua
DENVER
SerewB elim inated. Com fort
is being furnished by the Sisters^ the auspices of thff- society, will
iBcrcaaed.
"WobfallBg”
Im841 Equitable Bldg. T A . 5287
choir. Interment is being made in be given by the R t Rev. Msgr,
poialbir.
FU LL-VIEW r e .
Factory in Denver Ovef 2 t Years
Mt, Olivet cemetery under the di William O’Ryan on Dante Thurs
talned. R eataaably prired.
rection of the Ted Day mortuary. day, April 4, at 3 p. m at the
Bishop Vehr is attending the fu  home o f Mrs. Oscar Malo, 600
The Home Building-and neral.
East 8th avenue.
Sister Eusebia was the daugh
The sewing circle will meet
Loan Association
ter of Mrs. Bertha Weber, 2315 each Monday morning at 10 until
6 % on Investments . . .
Gaylord street, and the sister of Easter, at the home of Mrs. D.
Lump, Savings or Installment Plan Mary and Adolph K. Weber, Den G» Monaghan, 565 East 8th
Loans on Homes . . .
ver; Dr. Hans Webern Switzer avenue.
Any women who can
Monthly Repayment Plan
land, and Mrs. Bertha Rudy, Ger give their time are asked to be
MAin 5015
1527 Glenarm PL many.
present

Clothing Worth
$180 Donated hy
Sacred Heart Aid

NATIONAL AUTO
RADIATOR CO.
RADIATORS, FENDERS, HOODS,
BODIES REPAIRED

For Family Audience*
AnnamaiicBehind the Green LIgrhti.
Be! Der Blonden Ketherein.
Burton Holme*.
Bucavirafr.
Captain Hurricane.
Caravan,
Car 99.
Chapayev.
Des Meister Detektiv.
Dog ot Flanders.
Do* Noehes.
En Stilie Flirt.
Coyote Trail*.
Ghost Walks.
Gold Diggers of 193E.
Hei Tiki.
Hcimat am Rhein.
In Spite ot Danger.
It Happened In New York.
Laddie.
Law Beyond, the Range.
Life Begins at 40.
Living on Velvet.
Lone Bandit.
Love in Bloom.
Han o f Courage.
Man Who Changed His Name.
MeFadden’s Flats.
Mississippi.
Outlaw Rule.
Rabbi’ s Power.
Rainbow Valley,
Riachueldo.
Svaty Vaclav.
Symphony of Living.
Tannenberg.
Unfinished Symphony.
W est Point ot the Air.

PICTURES TODAY

700 LINCOLN ST.
M A . 7878

In The Register.

The Bright Spot Flower Shop
Fifth Avenue and Josephine
YORK 0690

Jimmie
Gallagher's
STUDIO

Roller Skating

Orphan Program
Dates Announced

Roller Skating

Hospital Nun Who
Made Her Vows in
Si(Jc-Bed Is Dead

SOLITAIRE GROCERIES

HOME OWNED STORES

Specializing in Quality Plumbing and
Heating Repairs

S U H E R Y & COMPANY
PLUMBING and HEATING CONTRACTORS
1646 BLAKE STREET

JOHN.J. CONNOR, President

PHONE KEYSTONE 1441

THE GIRVIN FURN. & AUCTION CO.
1524-1530 COURT PLACE, DENVER
If you are' planning V>n moving at firat o f the month, remember we take furnish
ing* you cannot u*e at new location in exebanga for what you do need— R ugi,
ga* or combination range, radiant gx* or eiieulator heater, kitchen cabinet,
itu d io couch. Simmon* bed. 2 or 8-p*. living room »et, w«I. dining or bedroom
let. Home and office furniture also bought for cash, sold on crediL

TELEPHONE KEYSTONE 5856

Gallagher Transfer & Storage Co.
2132 Broadway
T A . 2255
Household Goods and Machinery Moving

WINDSOR
WASHING CO.

The Little Casino

ELATERITE

Cathedral Society
Sponsoring Series
Of Bridge Lessons

ROOFING

See These New
Rimless Glasses

OPTICIAN

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

»

1

p

jji"' •'•• T-' y ^

-

PAGE EIGHT

Office, 938 Bannock Street

SCIENCE
tive to see perfectly. Neglect alone may be blocking your path
to health and enjoyment o f life that good vision would permit.
Your eyes are too delicate to trust to anyone who is not thorough
in the Science o f Optometry.

SiHgert Bros. Optical Co.
DENVER’ S RELIABLE OPTOMETRISTS

(Regii High School)

Have Your GUtiet
Adjusted Regularly

1550 California St.

(Est.1902) Phone KEystone 7651

If You Have Buildmg k Loan
Ass n Pass Boob or Stock
We Urge You to Call or Write Us—
We have up-to-date information and the latest quotations—
there is no obligation on your part.

P E D L E Y -R Y A N & CO.
840 17th St.
Denver, Colo.

M A . 5641
M A . 3351

Ground Floor
Boston Bldg.

Catholic
S3maboliani
a
Specialty

28 E. 6th
Ave.
T A . 6468
“QUAUTY

m onum ents

FOR L E SS"

Call Frank Williams when you want dependable repair work on
your typewriter.
PROMPT SERVICE — HONEST PRICES

All Makes T 3rpewriter Service
MAin 34SS

Sales - Rentals - Repairs

a s s 14th St.

r e q u ie s c a n t

in

pace

Theodore
Hackethal

LUCIA ARCHER. 27*2 W . Denver Pi.
Mother o f Mary and John Archery Jo
sephine Malpiede, Anna De Bell, Fred,
Clyde, and Gerard Archer, all o f Denver:
George Archer o t Ontario^ Calif.» and
Anthony Archer o f Sioux City, Iowa.
Requiem Hass was offered at Mt, Carmel
church Saturday at 9.
Interment H i.
Olivet. W . P. Horan k Son service.
ANTHONY KOTICH. Eaton. Husband
o f Mary Martha Kotich, father o f A l
bert and Ralph, brother o f August Kotich, H sry Uehelicb, Elizabeth Clements,
and Helen Hoblet., Requiem Haas was
offerrt at H oly Ro'sary church Saturday
1449-51 Kalamath St.
at 9:30. Interment H t. Olivet. W . P.
Horan A Son service.
Phone MAin 4006
JOSEPH F. CAVALERI, 8801 Lipsn.
Husband o f Antoinette Cavaleri, father
o f Hike, U ary, Lillian, Helen, Joseph,
Jr., and Jeannette, brother o f H ike and
Frank, son o f H rs. Faustina Cavaleri,
brother o f H rs. Elizabeth Hottola, sonin-law o f Hr. and Hrs. Fasquale Huro.
Requiem Hass was offered in U t. Car
mel church Saturday at 10. Funeral was
held Honday. Interment H t. Olivet. W.
F. Horan A Sen service.
A N T O N U ACIERNO, 8507 Hariposa.
Hother o f Roceo, Hike, Generi, Jerry,
Fasquale, and Salvatore A ciem o, Hrs.
6 * 0 E . Colfnx P hjK E . 2779
Fred D. Oranzo, Hrs. Joseph Hazzetti,
and Hrs. Angelo Laveo, sister o f Hick
Harino. Solemn Mass o f Reqniem was
Rat. Phones S P /3 2 9 6 - 1694
sung at H t. Carmel church Tuesday at
9. Funeral was held from H t. Carmel
society hall at 2 p. m. Interment Ht.
Olivet. W . P. Horan A Son service.
GENEVIEVE BERLIN, 428 S. CUrkBon. Daughter o f Mrs. Lucille Berlin,
sitter o f Mary, Anthony, and Joseph Berllil, niece o f Joaeph Prijatn, Cousin of
Hayme Fisher. John and Joseph Prijatn,
Jr., and aunt o f Raymond Berlin. Re
quiem Hass is being offered in St. Fran
cis’ church Friday at 10. Interment Ht.
PntBM H o o m s , GaragM
Olivet, W . F. Horan A Son service.
GEORGE W . DYER, Delta. The body
Fsr SsTvist KRystssw M 8a
was forwarded to Delta for services and
a wsnbMss, im Rpiii as.
interment. W . P. Horan A Son service.
GUSTAVE DE LONG, Mullen home.
Funeral was held March 18, Interment
H r. Olivet. W . F. Horan A SdU service.
FRANK i . KRETSCHMER, Denver.
The body was forwarded to Pueblo March
20 for services and interment. W , P.
1447 STOUT STREET
Horan A Son service.
Underwesr (2-piecs and Union
JOHN J. (M ARTIN) LASLOVICH,
S u its), Lace-back Corsets and
4161 Osage. The body was forwarded to
Anaconda, Mont., for services and inter
loni-sleeve House Dressss.
ment. W . P. Horan A Son service.
EVELYN LAWRENCE. 1265 Hum
boldt. She is survived by her husband.
Norbert E. Lawrence; two children, Mary
Evelyn and Ann Carolyn: her mother,
Hrs. A . Campbell, Denver: two brothers,
both Jesuit scholastics, John R. Campbell
o f St. Louis, Ho., and Daniel B. Campbell
o f the H oly Rosary mission, S. Dak.; a
sister. Sister Maura o f Sterling HI. The
Tho Partkniar DruggUt
Rev. Terence Devlin. S. J. it celebrating
Solemn Requiem Hass in Loyola church
17TH A V E . AND GRANT
Friday at 9, with the Rev. Russel J.
KE. EeS7
FREE DELIVERY
Kirsebenheuter, C.H., o f St. Thomas'
seminary, deacon; John R. Campbell.
S J .. subdeacon, and the Rev. W. J.
O’Shaughnessy, S.J„ ot Regis college, the
CALL
speaker. Interment Ht. Olivet. W . P.
Horan A Son service.
M ARY MURPHY, stepmother of Mary
STORAGE & M OVING CO. Bryant-W ells, Sedalia; Lizzie Wakeman
Gray. Idaho; Frank and Thomas Murphy.
Requiem Hass was offered in St. Eliza
W H Y T A K E CHANCES?
beth’ s church Saturday at 9. Interment
H t. Olivet. Theodore Hackethal service.
Ton Can Have Droendable Service
PIETRO PAULINO, 3*84 Jason. Hus
and the Cost Is Very Low.
band
o f Rose Paulina, father o f Hrs.
221
BroadwAy
PEarl 2433
Angelina Bentino, Mrs. Nettie O’Rourke,
Mrs. Josephine Varrone, Mrs. Annie
Hock, Mrs. Snsie Irvin, and Mike Pau
lino, brother o f Tony Paulino, Denver,
gnd Hike Paulino, Italy. Requiem Mass
was offered in H t. Carmel church Tues
day at 10. Interment H t. Olivet.
ANNA MARTIN. Avalon station, A r
Delivered to Your Home
vada. W ife o f Andrew W. Martin, sis
FRESH FROM THE ROASTER
ter o f Hrs. Millie Bartlett.
Requiem
Hass was offered at 9 Tuesday in St.
Priced to Suit Your Purse
Anne'a shrine, Arvada.
laterment Mt.
Olivet. Boulevard service.
FRANK FINK, Sr., 8745 Wynkoop.
Father o f Frank, Jr., and August Fink,
Denver:
Mrs. Alice Treglown, Seattle.
TAbor 2391
1514 Arapahoe St.
Requiem Hass was offered in Holy Rosary church Wednesday at 9. Interment
H t. Olivet. Boulevard service.
CHARLES CHRISTIAN HASBNAUER,
St, Anthony’s hospital. Brother o f Harry
W ., Denver, and Baymond P., San Fran
cisco.
Beqpiem
Hass
was
offered
Wednesday at 8 In S t Anthony’ s hos
pital chapel.
Interment Ironton, Ohio.
MAin 7171
Boulevard service.
HERMAN A. KERSTIENS. 10th and
Prompt, Courteont Service
Gallatin Sts., Edgewater.
Husband o f
Alma H, Kerstiens. father o f Lois, Irene,
CLEAN N E W CABS
and Rosemary. Requiem Mass was o f
fered in Presentation church, Barnnm,
Wednesday at 9. Interment M t Olivet.
Boulevard service.
W ILLIAM PISTOR, Sr., 4677 Gaylord.
o f any kind, permanent or odd Job.
Husband o f Panline Pistor, father of
call Employment Department
William, Jr., and Josroh Pistor, Mrs.
Mary Anderson, Mrs. Panlina HeCasiin,
Mrs. Ann Hill, Mrs. Margaret Plnsb,
brother o f George Pistor o f Hudson. Re
quiem High Mass was sung in S t Eliza-

The Kev. Henry Grotegeers,
S.J., recently at S t Charles, Mo.,
has come to Regis to take the
place left vacant by the death of
Father Tommasini. Besides act
ing as spiritual director for the
Jesuit community, Father Grote
geers is saying the daily Mass for
the students at 8:55.
Father
Schulte is chaplain o f the board
ers.
The Rev. Arthur Madgett, S.J.,
of S t Mary’s, Kans., brought the
Vocation week program to a close
with a talk on “ Every Man’s Vo
cation." 'The talk was followed
by interesting discussions and
questions.
Last Saturday the Ampere
hi
club held a successful fossil hunt
m the limestone beds beyond the
Red Bocks near Morrison. Excel
lent specimens o f extinct marine
animals were found. Late in the
day the club visited the laboratory
and museum o f Francis Jacobs.
The Kegis debaters were the
last o f the Catholic entries elim
inated at the Boulder tourna
ment, They won three o f their
first four debates and were finally
eliminated at the 7:30 session
Saturday evening by Limon high
school.
The arrival o f spring was cele
brated by the inauguration of
after-dinner ball games by the
boarders. The days are now long
enough to allow evening games.
In the noon recess, two softball
league games occupy the upper
and lower fields. In the senior
league on the lower field, the
third A team defeated fourth A
to start the season. The four
sophomore and freshman teams
occupy the upper field.
'The reports o f the third quarter
were sent to the students’ homes
in the past week. The general
average is considerably higher
than that o f the mid-year.
The Ampere club is planning
the presentation o f the “ Magic
House” at an open meeting Sat
urday evening. Many are being
invited to attend as guests o f the
c lu h,
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FO RM ER DENVERITE
TAKES VOWS AS NUN

Sdentieta have made it possible for those whose vision is defec

Don’ t Neglect
Your Eyes
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Men Will Receive
Holy Connnunion
Gunnison.— March 31, all men
and hoys of the parish will receive
Communion at the 8 o’clock Mass.
A Communion breakfast will be
served to them in the hall imme
diately after the Mass by the
members o f the Altar and Bosary
society.
A large number o f children re
ceived Holy Communion Sunday.
Breakfast was served to them in
the hall after Mass by Mrs. J. P.
McDonough and Mrs. J. J. Miller.
The regular meeting o f the Al
tar and Bosary society was held
in the church hall Thursday after
noon. The meeting was preceded
by Benediction o f the Blessed Sac
rament in the church.
Mrs, Margaret Miller has been
confined to her home, this week by
illness.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Ahem have
apartments at the O’Farrell home.
Mrs. M. Quinn is suffering from
an attack of bronchitis.
Mike B. Fisher of Crested
Butte was released from the Comn
munity hospital Sunday,'• and
re
turned to his home, accompanied
by his son, M. J. Fisher.
M. J. Schmitz, deputy county
treasurer, is back in the office
after an enforced absence caused
by illness.
,
St. Clara’* Aid to Meet

St. Clara’s Aid will mdet Wed
nesday, April 3, at the orphanage.
Luncheon will be served at 1 p.
m., after which cards will then
be played.
beth’s church Wednesday at 9. Inter
ment ML Olivet. The<^ore Hackethal
service.
MARGARET HOSEY, 1020 10th St,
Requiem Mass is being offered in St.
Elizabeth's church Friday at 9. Inter
ment M l Olivet,
MARGARET KRESSER, 125 Golumbine. Hother o f Mrs, Mary Jewell, Mrs.
Minnie Haines, Mrs. Helen Garcia, Jos
eph, Louis, Rudolph, Alfred, Martin, and
Edward Kresser, sister o f Mrs. Ursula
Hillberger and Mrs. Mary Hunter. R e
quiem Maes was offered at 9 Thursday in
SL John’s church. Interment ML Olivet.
Spillane service.
CLARA ALUISI TEN BARGE, 1816 S.
Sherman. W ife o f Clarence J. Ten Barge,
daughter o f Mrs. Mary O. Johnson, sister
of Carl and Albert A . Lutsi, and Robert
Johnson.
Rosary will be said in the
drawing room o f the Olinger mortnary,
Speer Blvd. and Sherman. Friday at 8
p. m. Reqatem Mass will be offered in
the Cathedral Saturday at 9.
Inter
ment Mt. Olivet. Olinger service.
AGNES M. McCREER, 2669 N. Speer.
Sister ot Thomas. Edward, and Frances
HeCreer, Mrs. Jennie Bettridge o f Den
ver, and Mrs. McCabe o f Colorado
Springs. Bosary will be said Friday at
8:45 p. m. in the Ted Day chapel. R e
quiem Mass will be offered Saturday at
9 in SL Patrick’s church. Interment ML
OliveL Ted Day service.
W ALTER C. SEAMAN. 2426 Race.
Husband o f Marie Seaman, father of
Delores, Mary Janet, and Walter, Jr.,
eon o f Mrs. Margaret Corae, son-in-law
o f' Mrs, Millie Wunder. Requiem Mass
is being offered in Loyola church Fri
day at 10. Interment -Mt. OliveL
EM MA SPECHT, mother o f Joseph
Specht and Mrs. Fannie Xempter. Ro
sary will be said at 1240 Acoma Friday
at 8 p. m. Funeral services will be held
in St. Elizabeth's church Saturday m orn
ing at 9. Interment ML Olivet.
PRANK J. CAVANAUGH, at Tonopah,
N ev„ form erly o f Denver. Mr. Cava
naugh waa manager o f the Postal T ele
graph company while in Denver. He left
(iolorado in 1908 fo r Rawhide, Nev.,
w h e r^ h e opened a funeral parlor. He
c o n t lm ^ in the same bnsinesa in
Tonopah fo r many years.
He was
a member o t the Knights o f Colum
bus and was very active in welfare work.
He is survived by a daughter, Mary, and
his wife, who lives in Los Angeles. The
funeral was held in Los Angeles, The
fam ily la wall known in Oanver.

Miss Marjory Keniery, daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs, J. J. Keniery of
2442 King street, Denver, and a
graduate o f Cathedral high, an
nounced her temporary vows as a
Sister of St. Joseph at a ceremony
held in the chapel o f the motherhouse in Concordia, Kans., on the
Feast o f St. Joseph. She was one
o f a class of 16 novices to take
temporary vows, and eight other
girls were invested. Miss Keniery’s
name in religion is Sister Mary
Macrina. Her aunt. Sister M,
Charles, Mrs. Keniery’ s sister, is
a member of the same community
and is stationed at the order’s hos
pital in Salina, Kans. Two cous
ins o f Mrs. Keniery are priests.
One, the Kev. C. F. Schappert,
S.S.J., is the pastor o f St. Nich
olas’ church for Colored people in
Houston, Texas.

Fashion Show
Is Highlight of
Circle Luncheem
(Bleaaed Sacrament Pariah)

Members o f St. Kite’s circle
were entertained by Mrs. John
Dinan Tuesday afternoon at a
luncheon in Daniels and Fisher’s
tea room. Guests included Mrs.
P. D. Walsh, Mrs.
M. Brown,
and Helen Dinan. Mrs. James
Palmer won a cake, which was do
nated by Mrs. George Steele. A
fashion show was sponsored by
Mrs. Kaampe, Miss Dispense, Mrs.
Elizabeth Tracy, and Mrs. W. C.
Bogers. Mrs. Joseph N. Lilly ad
dressed the meeting. Plans were
made , to launch a Study club in
charge of a committee composed
o f Mrs. Catlett and Mrs. Steele.
The sermon at the Wednesday
evening devotions this ‘ week was
delivered by the Bev. Dr. D. A.
Lemieux, administrator of S t
Catherine’s church.
Mrs. P, D. Walsh, general chaiiv
man for the Easter Monday event,
has called a meeting o f the com
mittee for 10 o’clock Tuesday
morning in her home, 4636 East
Nineteenth avenue. 'The captains
o f circles and others interested
are invited to be present.
St. Anne’s circle met at the
home of Mrs. William C. Thorn
ton Tuesday, The next meeting
will be held the last Tuesday in
April at the home o f Mrs. Ter
rance Williams, 4867 East Seven
teenth avenue.
Members o f the Joan o f Arc
circle were the guests of Mrs.
Gene Gregory at her home Thurs
day, March 21. Mrs. C. Brennan
was the assistant hostess. Six
teen guests were present. Plans
for participation in the Easter
Monday benefit were discussed.
St. Joseph’s circle met at the
home o f Mrs. E. A, Compton Tues
day o f this week. Mrs. Ed Neu
man was assistant hostess. 'The
Study club program was launched
at this meeting, and Miss Martha
Balkins led a discussion on Da
Vinci’s
painting,
“ The
Last
Supper.”

Young People’s
Club 'to Give
Spring Concert
The spring concert of thp Cathe
dral Young People’s club will be
given Wednesday evening, April
3, at 9:30 at the Malo gymnasium;
The club was organized in Febru
ary, and this will be its first ap
pearance before its own group.
It will be directed by - Worth
Schrimpton o f the United States
Army band. The Glee club is in
charge o f Jim Little and John
Bruggeman. The pianist is Eleanor
Egan.
The program will consist o f the
following: Two musical selections
by the ^lee club, piano solo by
■ Alcuta
‘■
Eleanor Egan, vocalil solo,
Bouee, well-known local radio
singer; violin solo, John Byers;
trio number, radio artists; vocal
solo, Mrs. Worth Schrimpton, and
a quartet number by members of
the Glee club.
The Glee club is composed of
some o f the finest artis^ in the
city.

■i^r-

Sister Mary Macrina was ^ r n
and reared in Denver, and at
tended S t Dominic’s grade school.
She was graduated in 1932 from
Cathedral high school and was
given a scholarship good at any
state university or college. She
preferred, however, to go to Marymount college, Salina, Kans.,
where she attended one year. She
entered the novitiate of the Sis
ters o f St. Joseph at Concordia a
year and a half ago.
Mr, and Mj’s. Keniery are mem
bers o f St. Dominic’s parish. They
attended the reception and pro
fession ceremonies in Concordia,
at which the Most Kev. Francis J.
Tief, Bishop o f Concordia, pre
sided. Mrs. Keniery will not re
turn to Denver for a week.
Sister Mary Macrina has two
sisters, Mary, who finished at Ca
thedral high in 1931, and Agnes,
who will be graduated from there
this year.
Tuesday, March 19, Miss Mar
garet O’Brien, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Prank O’Brien of 3029
West Scott place, took the name
of Sister Marie Michael and re
ceived her veil at the motherhouse
o f the Slaters o f St. Joseph at St.
Louis, Mo. Sister Benita, former
ly o f St. Catherine’s, returned
home from St. Louis, where she
went, to witness this solemn oc
casion.

“ Blood Drenched Altars,” a
book giving the facts of the per
secution of the Church in Mexico,
has been written by the Most Kev.
Francis C. Kelley, Bishop o f Oklahoma City-Tulsa. The book is a
ood answer to the propaganda
eing put out by the Mexican gov
ernment, which has recently been
flooding this nation with a pamph
let by Emilio Fortes Gil. The
pamphlet has been described as
the worst indictment o f the
Church in Mexico that has appear
ed in print to date.
We heartily recommend Bishop
Kelley’s book, which may be ob
tained from The Southwest Cour
ier, Oklahoma City. The price is
?2.75.

f
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BLESSED VISEIIf
SEINE ESEETED

A REMINDER
ORDER COAL
LUMP

EGG

$5 .70 ton

$ 5 .7 0 ton

Other hifh grade* of coal at
market price*.

THE RUCBT COAL CO.

(Preaentation Pariah)

D. V. HARPER, Mgr.
HOME PUBLIC MARKET

A shrine

to Our Lady of
Lourdes is being erected in the
convent grounds. Mr. Clements
is donating the statue of Our Lady
o f Lourdes in memory of his
omther. Bricks to build the shrine
are being sold and it is hoped in
this way to raise enough money
not only to build the shrine but
also to enclose it by a suitable
fence.
It is hoped that sufficient money
■■■ be
■ collected
ofl(
■ by
will
.............................
the end of this
week to pay in full for the new
organ that is to be installed on
or before April 8. After the in^
stallation o f the instrument it has
been suggested that an organ re
cital be given. Details of this
will be given later.
The St. Patrick’s party sponsored by the Altar and
ud jRosary so
ciety was given March 28 and
was a great success. As full re
turns on the tickets have not yet
been made, further details will be
given next week.
There will be a meeting o f the
Needlework club Thursday, April
4, at 10 a. m.
The Young Ladies’ sodality is
giving a party at the Comet the
ater towards the end o f April.
Full announcements o f this will
be given when a suitable program
has been selected.
It is hoped there will be a 100
per cent attendance at the Com
munion to be held for men, young
men, and bo}^ this Sunday,
March 31.
Sister Constance returned from
the hospital Friday, March 22.
She is still very weak but is im
proving rapidly.
Sister Mary
Florian, from Council Bluffs, Iowa,
is helping with the first and secoiW grades till Sister Constance
is strong enough to take over her
usual duties.
Mesdaihes Neville, Buchholz,
and Tuffield attended the deanery
meeting March 18.
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T W O YEARS TO P AY
A ll Makes Accepted in Trade

o
1:0
*<

M A . 3112

Denver's Largest Ford Dealer
14th and Broadway on Civic Center

S P E C I A L OFFER
We will move your furniture to our warehouse and give you six
months to pay youP bill. Private room or open storage. We
have low rate o f insurance.
Call KEystone 6228 and we will call and give you estimate on
your work.

M OVIN G . STORAGE A N D PACKING

*Nosica’ Boosters to
Meet o^ M onday

Fresh Fish

No Money Needed for Six Months

and

DUFFY STORAGE & MOVING CO.

Sea Foods

1521 20th St.

Office and Warehouse
W J V W W W W b

in the city

(Holy F m IIj Pariah)

3 5 c
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The “ Nosica” boosters will hold
1644 GLENARM
a meeting after the pulpit dialog
Monday, April 1. This will be an
THE N E W
important meeting, and all ere
urged to attend.
Dr. Canby will give a talk on
personal health to the scouts of
treop 78, Boy Scouts o f America,
after services this Friday evening,
March 29. After receiving Com
1 6 4 4 GLENARM
munion at the 6 o’clock Mass last
Sunday the troop members went
HELEN DWYER
to C onifer..for a day’s outing.
BRIDGE
INSTRUCTOR
Scouts Dowling, Flynn, Betts, McAuthorized Associate o f the
Clusky, Kilpatrick, fomey, and
Culbertson National Studios
Hoar were on traffic duty this
All new 1935 bidding and plays.
week.

BUY YOUR FLOWERS FROM

PARK FLORAL CO.
1643 Broadway

KEystone 5106

FRESH CUT FLOWERS— PLANTS
FLOWERS FOR A LL OCCASIONS

Special

Arranffements fo r Church and
Club Groups
Clasees, also Private Lessons
For Information Call FR. 4762>M

FLOOR SURFACING

THE HYNES FLOOR
SURFACING CO.
H avin f reorfanized, are anxious to serve
the imblic; Call for estimateB. Old floors
entirely changed to new— new floors
made perfect. W ork rnaranteed. Dance
floorg a specialty.

PEARL .6 5 6 OR PEARL 2742

In\lmes o f loss of a dear relative
or member of the family we are
glad to feel that we can help to
lighten the burden o f sorrow. A
feature o f o tr service that is ap
preciated is the lady attendant
who takes over the plans for the
funeral and burial where this is
fitting.

TED DAY
FUNERAL HOME
2406 FEDERAL BLVD.
G A . 5709

-
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PATRONIZE

________

OUR

ADVER TI SERS

In A ll D enver

Retailing There
Is NO Day Like
■J

E

; |1

^ithanOKt/iatcounti

Advertisers that merit your patronage. They are
reliable, consistent and appreciate your support.
JOHN H. KEDDIN
Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block
17th and Curtis
Phone MAin 0557 Denver, Colo.

COAL
Pinon Fuel & Supply Co.
F. A. Mumford, Mgr.

H. G. REID
Elaetrical Contracting,
Repairing and Pistnra*
MAin Z303

SIT 141k St.

W. 25tb and Decatar

GA. 5125

RABTOAY' S
MEAT MARKET

INSURANCE
JOS. J. CELLA
409 Seenrity Bldg.

Phone KEystone 2633

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
TAbor 6204

Cement - Plaster •Mortar
Metal Lath - Stucco
2863 Blake St,

Denver

rb* Hooa* o f Quality, whtro tb* boat
oKata at the aaoat raaaoaabl* eric** may
M abtaieod.

1030 W . Celfaz

^

F r id a y a n d S a tu r d a y

KE. 3638

A ct*** ir o a S t Laa’a Cburoh

w

DAY

*

We

M arch 2 9 th a n d 3 0 th

Store
mHousehol
Household Goods
end Merchandise
Merehi
•ad
• V F F Y STORAGE AND
MOVING CO.

Tell the people yon patroni**
that you aaw their advertiaement
in The Regiater.

**Where Denver Shops With Confidence^

